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•
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

A FAMILY

VOLUME LIV.

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

TO NEWS, POLITICS,

MOUNT VERNON,

OHIO:

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.

ATTOI\NEY-AT-LAW,
Offlce-O\'er J.C. & 0. \V_ Armsl ong's
Store Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
nov88
,..,

• M. KOONS ,

BuJJk

apr26tf
W

l'AYLOR.

ALDO

.\. rrORNEY

Prai.:Lices in Licking

st,·Jes

Sp1·i11g

and o.djoiningeounties,

i11 D1·es s Good!!i.

Abu in rho Unilet.1 Stutes Courts. Special
dtention given to the busine~s o f Executors,

Pnris Snit s . an.J embroid erc-d Rul,l" S in nll
the spr i nl( shmlcs, Stripe s aiu.l Pluid ::; with
Coll ec tions , plain go ods to 111atch.

...ldmi11h1trntors and Gu::udiJns;
Petitiuns

for

P11.rtiti ::>n and

Conveyancing.

Peuaions, Bonnty and back pay procureU.
Office )forth ~iJ.e Pll.blic Square .
8dec8i
W.

t, •

A

.JllOP.BR.

rRANlt

s.\}!UEL

~- PETE!nIAN,

ucatral

Llfcaud

rlrr,

..lpplicatiou

.l etl denl losu.ranct

for insurance

1Hrong, Reliable and

I>la in nnr l Fan cy J\loh a ir '.:; i n a lt g rade s
nnd shades . HenriPtta 's and Snrah's in
shades nnd qualities to euit every taste.
Black and Co lo red Silk's in
Armure' s ,
Faill e' s and Gros Grain's at prices that astoni s h our customers.
Blnck :Fabric's in
silk find wool Henriettn 's Cnmclettc, Sebnstapool. Bombay Stripts,
Bro r.:ades and
vari om:1 Jl(>W things.
ln fact y o u Cfln not
find a tint'1 ' lin e of Bla c k D:·crn Uoods in tlrn

MOORE .

COOPER & MOORJ,;
TT ORNEYS Al' LAW.
Omce
M.uN :3TitE.e:T, Mt. Vernon, 0.

to any

Well-known

19

Agl,

Conn i ~·-

of the

Compa-

Gl11i;ha1us.
by this Agency solicited.
Also agent for the fullowin~ first-l!1nss
l'iteamship lines: Guion, National,
White
Our l rne of Ginp:h a ms at (He , 8c, 10c , 12k
Star and Allen. Pussage ti ckets to or from 15c, a11tl 1he' fine Zephyr 'r1, is th e lar~e s t and
of the b'est qualities and designs we e\"Cr
En~UJnd, Ireland and a.II po ints in Europe,
nies represented

brought

at respon:!lible rat es

Ottlce-Corner
Mt. Vernon

to t he

mark et.

Main an<l Gambier Streets ,

Ohio.

7apr87 ' ly

.,Vhlfe

u.

Goods

in 01'ess F,, b ric' s. Apron rheck s and bor ·
dered a prl,n mate ria l.

K. GONAEW, M. U .•

Jlo)l&

OfAl ' m C PHY SIC IAN AND ~ 1,T
RM ~O~.

O•·ncs-1:l 1he Wo•xlward Block. Res i8l000
Jencc - Garnbier 8t., Arentrue property .
Office hours, 8 tu 10 a. m .. :l tu -l and 5 to
8 µ. m.
..,
• 2-iaprlv
worlli of Embr •idNi f's tha t must be sold at
_ _____________
·_
A bu sl1el of F,rnbroi~lcrr remnants at
1 011 1:e .
A.R:\lllN l'ltvlJT & i\lO~lNUEH.
ulr11os 1 your owJ1 pri ee.

DR;::;
·

OPl+'ICF;-0Yer Postottice. Mt. Vt:rnou,0.

1

lJr . .:\rrneutrout's
re~idence , corllt:r Chest- 1
Table
L i nen s.
nut uml Mulberry stret>ts. Telephone No. 2,5.
Ur Monin~er's rNiidence , Bast G:unbin
Hleadied Bnrneslt>y'::i in all pri c,:s . Our
street. Tcl,-pliune No. '17.
Gern1nn half l,le!i.c h et i nnd Turkcv Red are
the best. m.'.l.kes and will gin• !he be-st se rvice
OUN I!:. RUSSELL, M. D.,
j for the priec yon can find. Wl,itc and Red
'j Checked O.t111
a sk mnl Napkins to match.

- - ----

J

dURGEOK

A)[D

---

PHYdlVI.AN,

\Jt:Uoe-'\},. est :iiJe of ).iaiu :itreet. , 4 duon-

:lvrth of Pnblic_ Sqna:re, Mt. Vernon. Ohio, '
.Jei·sc] ' Jac-11.cts
relephuue No_._14.
I
Residence-East
Gambier :it.reel. Tele· .
.
.
.
lhunt: n.
2Vsept8 7
111~vc,·.yquali ty . \\ ~ rnn suit the m ost exI
_ ___
_ _ _ _ _____
__
acti ng m sty le an d pn ce.

·nR
.

R. J. ROBINSON

llosie1·1 · .
PIIYSICIAN AND SUIWJ,;ON.
OfficetL!lt.l reshlence----On Gtimbier .'Jtreet, a
Our cliihlre-n's rilJbc-tl liof:-eat 10c.121c 15c,
tew doors Ea!!t of Main.
2t'r, ?5c nnd 35c ca nnot be ex celled.
!.OfHce lay!!-We<lnesdayand Saturdays.
augl3y,
Ladies Illack H ose from 10c up to fine
DR. GF:ORGE B. BUNN
S!ClAN AND SURGEON,

pnY

Si !k Good s. Hern sdnrr.! fosf 1,Jack, for
b elies in different qualit ies. A large lot of

3, Rogers Block, llt Soutl1 Main St.
'MOUNT VKRNON,
Omo.
All professional calls , by day or night
proml}tl:'i'res:ponded to .
f June 22-J.
Room

one numb er with sµliccd hef'l~, we warrant
not lo crock, we nre selling for 35c, form.er
price :'We.

II1ule1·n·ea1·

S1uu1ne1·

all
EXECUTOR'S SALE inwi1hout.

weig:ld s 111111
pri ces wi1li siCC\
'C'SanJ
.Al:;o Jcrsf'_vP1don Sui ts.

-OF

-

REALESTATE.

C:u.rfatu

Goods.

Curia :n DrnpNiC' s , Scrim ~, Tupf's lriesnnd
Lac<' Curtain 's i:1 both clieap and fine goo<ls .

We have two number s thut are .(.('reatbar·

\'llt'l'UE Ob' AN ORDER OF THE
B yProbttte
Cuurt, of Knox County. Ohi o ,

gain s $4 ancl $7.50 per. pair , redncerl

fMn)

$G

aud $10.

directed to the undersigned. I will offer for
. !!a.leon the prrmises in Union Township.

Noti ons.

Ohio, 011

Kno.x County,

Our ~lock of Notions. Dn ·~s 'J'ri1nmi11g s

Tl 1ESDA.Y, .JU~•~ IOtll, 1890 ,
H.ihhon ~ nnd Bulfons , il! uot excelled in th;
At one o"ciockp. m, the fu\lowing described city.
real e!ilate: Being all thnt part of lot munllluslin.
her twenty-one, i11 the fir ~t quarter of th<.>

seventh tuwnship, b~ing Union township,
rauge ten. in Knox county, Ohio. boundotl
Our aim is t o' give flie best valu e possible
and described us follows:
in Blem:herlnrul Brown Cottons. We ham
Commencing: at u stuke 011 tlie \\fe st line a fnll Mock in 4·4, 5-4, G-4, 0-4 and 10·4,
of Lot 21. which stukc• is 1G rurls North df
South.west conwr uf En st Lot 21; thence
Come in nnrl look at o ur goods whether
Suuth 8Gi0 ~ East 21 rods to n. stake in thf' vou wish to Luy o r not. We nsk the priyi~
rul\d; 1111:mceNorth 20}0 Wc8t 12-,.
'lS rods, to lege of s liowin g our stock.
a stnkP; thence South 861° Enst: 145 .65 rod s
til u sluke on the East line of said lot 21;
tl,ence N(lrlh 3} 0 Easl to th e Mohicun
River;

thence

in

North -westerly

II

course

nlmw :mid rh •er to the North line of Jot 21;
thence North 861° West. 112 rods to a. stnke;
thence 8011th 3½0 West i2 .80 to the pluce of
l>cginning. contt1ining iO acres.
APPRA[SJW

'

No Show for Democrats in the Pres·

READ THIS.

Congr ess.

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

&c.

1890.

NUMBER
SPJ ;ECII

HON.
806(8
0.MlllS,

Hi ghest of all in L eave ning Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
Ex·l'resident
Cleveland
to the
Farmers ' Alliance.
WASHJ'.<GTO", May 15.-When
the
Hous~ of Representatives
organized in
PITTSBURG,~ I ay 11.- A SteuLenville,
OF TEXAS,
Ohio, specw.1 to the Pittsburgh Post December, it WI\S co;nposed of 169 H.esnys: A few weeks ago J. A. Hill , cor- publi cans and 161 Democrats, exclusive In Opposition to the McKinley Moresponding
secreh\ry of Oak Grove of the Territorial delegates, who hnve
nopol i stic Tariff Bill.
'l'o Ute D e nao c a·a, •y ot· the 15th
Is the Oriental salutation,
Lodge No. 22, Farmers' Alliance, llenr no votes. Now, thank s to the turning
Cougressional
District
of 6Jtio:
The debate on the 'fariff Bill was beknowing that good health
this city, wrote to ex-I'resi dent Cle\"e~ out of fh·e DemOcra.ts, whose places
The Delegates of the 15th Congressional
gu
n in the Federal House of Reprecannot exist without a
land,
enclosing
n.
copy
of
the
dechuahave
beeu
given
to
four
R~publicn.ns
District of Ohio, composed of the counti es
sentatives on the 7th of Mny, by H on. ,
healthy Liver. When the
of Ashland , Crawford, Delaware,
Kn o x, tion of purposes of the alliance, itnd n.n<l one independent
(Featherstone),
)J orrow and Richland 1 will meet in Con· asking for Mr. Clevelan d 's views there- the House sh\nds Republicans
Liver is torpid the Bow172, Wm. JIIcKinley, Jr. Hon. Roger Q.
vention at
els are sluggish and conon. Following are copies of :Mr. Hill 's Democrats 155, independent one. There :Mills followed in reply, in substance,
Mansfield, Ohio,Tuesday, June 24th,
stipated, the food lies
letter, the declaration of purpOS<'S and 1ire tw o vacancies caused by the deuth as follows:
1890, at 10 o'clcck, a. m.,
This was the first bill t'hu.t ha<l come
in th e stomach undiMr. Cleveland's reply:
of Wilber (Republican), and Ramlall
To nominate a candidat e for Congress in OAK GnoYE L OoaE 2J, F.HD1E1ts'
gested, poisoning
the
}
(Democ rat), but the filling of these va- Lefore the A mericau µcop le with its
said District. '!'he bag is of rcpre sen talion
passing this bill, b~t he wanted them THE LOUISIANASTATELOTTERY
ALLIANCE,
ca.nc.ies is not expected to change the musk t'orn oil- lik e a. highwayman,
blood; freq ucnt headache
in said Convention will be one delegate for
to take the bill to tho North-west and
relnti,·e st re11gth of the parties in the demanding their purses. [Applit. use .] show it to the people whom they were
en sues; a fooling of lass ieach one hundred vorcs and one de1egate 8TIWll ,ENVlLLE, 0., l\fa.rrh 17, 1890.
Offersa $25,000,000 Bribe for a Re·
for
each
fraction
thereof
of
fifty
votes
or
Hon.
Grover
lCieveland,
New
York:
H
ouse.
tude, despondency and
T o check im porh\tion was to check ex- tn:xing unnecessarily. He wanted them
newal of its Charter.
over. that were ca s t for Grover Cleveland
Sm-Afn.y we presume ao
The session opened with 17 election portntion. Split hairs as you may, no to confront those peoplP. and when
nervousness indicate how
for President, on NoHmber Gt.h, 11'88, by forRESPECTED
A di spat ch from New Orleans states
upon your pnt1ence to nsk a short
they
had
preached
the:r
sermons
and
said counti es . a .~ follow s, to-wit:
the whole system is denote from you iedorsmg- the principles contests on hand . Here is the com- m:tn can show that wo mig ht sel1 withDe)e.
told the people how gQod the Republi- that Mr. J ohn A. Morris, spellking for
rang ed. Simmons LiYer
Votes.
gates . of the national Farmers' nllinnce of the plete list as shown by the New Yorli out buying. "'hen we refuse to take cans had been and how in the people 's the Louisiana State Lottery Comp: iny,
existence of which you are no doubt \Vorld 's capita.I correspopence:
Ashland .......... ..............
3152
32
Regulator has heen the
the products of other lH\tions, that re- name they had cast out deyils, the peoGrawfortl .......................
.3085
fil
aware and for which we c:aim a. share
l G.
Atkinson Against John O. fns11.l was a u in terdic ti on against our ple would say to them, 14 Get thee be· after consultntion with his lil.wvers ofmeans of restoring more
fered the State L eg islature now· in sesl)elaware ........ ........ ...... 3004
30
of the ffattering resnlt in Iowa In.st fall? Pendleton, from the Fir st Congressional
bind me Sntan. 11 The Democrats would sion at Ilaton Rouge, $1,000,000 a year
people to health and
Kn ox ............. ............... 3528
35
imports,
and
fLS we moved the barriers
0
1
I inclose ~ r de~larat .ion of _purposes district of the State of \Vest Virginia.
not impede the passage of the bill , but
li orro,v................. .... ... 20'i8
21
happiness by giving them
for your considernt10n and, berng as we
2 Henry Bowen again st John A. t.o free exchange, we increased our when the Republicans appeared before for the extension of the charter of the
Richlan d ............ ......... 51!)8
52
a healthy Li,·er thun any
unfortunately
nrc, . the lidng
monu- Buchanall, from the Ninth Congress· trade. Protection, boiled down, meant the great American people,after passing company for twenty-fi\ •e yen.rs, or $25,·
000,000 for the entire term, the n.nuua.l
men ts of the evils of A. prohibitory !m- iona l district ot the State of Virginiu.
Total number of Del~g:ates ................. 221
agency known on <'Or. t h.
more work and less result 1 and carried this measure, may the Lord ha,•e :nercy bonu s to be divided as follows: For tbe
B y or<lerof tho Democratic Congressional port duty, politely termed ''a produc3
Jnmes
R.
Chalmers
ngainst
Ja.m
es
on
their
souls.
[Applause.]
It acts with extrno: Public schooJ s, $350,000 a year; for the
Cumrnittee , of the 15th Congre s!:iio 1rnl Dis· ti Ye tariff/' need I add that we look to Bright Morgan, from the Second Con- out to its conclusion it meant nil work
levees $250,000; for the drainage of
dinarypower and effica•
trict.
yon ns the champion of our ca.use and gressionn.l district of the State of .Missis- a nd no result. Pig iron wn.s the base of
BUTCHEREDIN THEIR BEDS. New Orleans $100,000, for the charity
A. C. Cuirn1:-.s ,
LE CKY HARPElt,
NEVER
BEEN
DISAPPOlr
·r ·
t.he man of to-dny, who had the courage sippi.
all of our iron and steel manufuctu_·es.
Sec retary.
Chairman.
hospitals at New Orleans and ShreveAsageneralfamilyremed
y fo r i ,__.,
to
foce
defeat
rnther
than
stand
in
nny
4
L.
B
.
Eaton
ngainst
James
Phelnn,
In 1871 prices werP. rising, u.fter a pe- An Aged Couple and their Son Found port $100,000; for J,he lnsane Asylum
'l'orpili Liver, Constlpatloll.
e u ·. .' l
uncertttin
position
on
the
greatest
issue
from
the
Tenth
Congressional
district
, ver use anyth i ng ehe , a n.i h.1.r\od of depression, and tlie imports of
Dead With Their Throats C11t. at Ja ckson $75 ,000; for the Deaf and
been disappointed In t11r. f.'tle1·t p: 01-1,what a punch in the midriff JOU of the dny. A few encouraging words of the State ofTenneasee.
t t seems to be a.lmoot n p art•'<'t 1'1:
Dumb Asylum at Baton Rouge $25,000 .
pieiron
were
increasing.
From
2,000,PITTSB
URGH , May 15. - A \Vasbington
from
you
will
pro\·e
a
wonderful
incen5
L
.
P.
Featherstone
against.
w.
H.
did give the Fatfrycrs' Compensation
diS()a.sesof the s:i.tomuch
a nrl l?n-x
' fc,. extend the charter of the co m000 tons in 1870 the import.a of pig iron
,v . J. :u ci.: r.1:0,·. :,1.
Tnriff Lill, yesterd,iy, hold Ben Iluttor- tive to further efforts in behalf of our ·Cate, from the First Congressional dis- rose to 7,000,000 tons in 1872. lf the (Pa.) spe cial says: The ruail carrier be- pany an amendment to the constitucommon CalJse-tariff reform.
Very trict of the St.ate of Arkansas.
tion must be passed by two thirds maWDrth ! The mon opolists will never for. respectfully ' yours,
doctr ine was true, then tween this pince aud Brownsville,Fr,mk
J. A. Hu.r.
tl Fred L. Goodrich Against Robert Republican
j ority by both branches of the State
give .You; but tlrn taxpoyers, Ben, will
Corresponding Sec ret a~y.
Bullock, from the Second CongressionfLI every ton imported displaced a ton of TA.ylr,r, gave a graphic description upon Legi slature, and must then be submitAmerican iron. But the figures showed his arrival here this afternoon of a
D.ECLARA'l'lON
OF PURPOS 'ES.
di:3-trictof the State oflno rida..
neYer forget you.~Phila. Recortl.
Profoundly I.Qt pressed th ilt we tl1e
7 Jl\mes Hill Rgainst Thos. c. Catch· that our d omestic product ruse from triple murder committed lru:;t night at ted to t.he popular vote at the next Stnte
ings, from the Third Congressiona l <lis- 52 ,000,000 tons in 1890 to lH),000,000 Bentleyaville, a small village four miles ele ction in 1892, and carried by a. maTHE corn burning farmers of Kansas Farmer' Alliance, united l1y thestr:ngth
j ority of votes . Governor Nicholls has
tons in 1872. That showed conclusively
an<l
faithful
ties
of
financial
and
home
trict of the State of Mississippi.
nre hadng lots of bu:,iness with the
de cln..re<lvery emphatically against the
He saye: •
that the Democratic position was right North-east of Hillsboro.
interests, should set forth our declara·
8 1-1
K
h
propo sed exten sion of the cha rt er, nnd
sheriff nt pre sent. A rec e llt issue of the lion s ot intentions, we therefore resolve·.
enry ernng an against Chas. -that
increased
imports
increased
the
John
C:rouch,
a.
wealthy
farmer
nge<l
E. Hooker, from the Se,·enth Uongreshis message to the Legislature
reKingman Leader-Courier contttined 2½ To strive to secure the establishment
sional district ot the State of l\fissis· demand for American labor. Follow- 75 years, his wife aged 70 and hi~ son, in
ing ont tht:: figt1res, it was seeu that Andrew, aged 25, were found by neigh- viewed the subje ,·t n.t_length , more t.han
page~ of sheriff 's s11les 90 i11 number. of right and justice to ourselves and our sippi.
To l1tbor for the education
9 John M. Langston against Edward from 1880 to 1885, when the import.a of bors at an early hour this morning in one third of the message being devoted
Think of it ! A single paper in Kan sas vosteruy.
All the New Orleans
ol the ngrieultural f'IH.ssesin the science c, Vennble, from the Fourth Congress· pig iron dropped off, the domestic pro- their beds with their thr oats cut from to this question.
containing 90 sheriff Ml e notices in of--cconomicnl go\'ernment in a stric tly ionn.l district of the State of Virginia.
duction fell off more rapidly. These eur to ear. Andrew's head hnd been papers urge th e nr,cepta.nce of the bid,
THE CREAT
one week.
nun·pllrtison spirit.
To indorse the
10 J. V. ~fcDuffie against Louis ,v. figures presented an n.rgument absolute- mashed wit.h a club. The bodies were except a new journHI, the Dalt:1, whic h
foot and dra- cold and had evidently been murdered supports G°' ·ernor Nicholls .
mott1..: ' 1In thii:1gs,,es~~nfod, unity; in T urpin , from the Fourth CongreBsiona~ ly o.venvhelming-horse,
THE Toledo Bee says: If the t.Lritf on all thrngs, charity.
goon-all this talk of importntions in- some hours. The house was standing
1Q secure purity di~trict of the State nf Alabamn.
l\fn. J. HALE SYruEn, formerly a Re·
open and the attention of the neighbors
gln ss is to be increase4 how will the of the electi, ·e frnnchise and to induce
11 J. H. McGinnis nga.inst John D. terferring with domestic employment.
publicn,n
member of Congress from
hsd
been
attracted.
The
bed
clothing,
all
,·oters
to
intelligently
exercise
it
for
Alderson,
from
theThirdCongresAional
Mr.
Mills
criticised
tho
provisions
of
manufacturer receive a dire ct bene6t
the bill relating to hides, tin plate and furniture and wnlls were stained and Louisiana., now a lawyer of \VMhingexcept by increasing the pri ce of goods. the enactment nnd execution of laws district of the State of \Ve st Virginia..
bespattered with blood. 'fhe scene wns tnn City, has j11st returned from n. visit
whic-h will expre~s tho most ndrnnced
12 Thns. E. Miller against \Vm . ElIf the price advances will not the pur- public senti111eJ1tupon all questicns in- li?tt,_ from the Se,·enth Cong ressional sugar, and then said:
horrible and the news spread rapidly to New Orleans ,-nd brings bl\ck this
on SU LPlltmllrl"'rERS
PHUR BITI'EUS wlll
At length these men were brought to about the village. The murdered per- bit of news:
it will cure you.
not as sist or cure. It
chusers of the wares be obhged to pny voldng the interests of lnborers and u.i~tnctofthe Stu.le of South Carolina.
C,j D o yon s uffe r wi t never fair s.
Ct the in r ret1.se? " ' her ein wi!l the tariff farmen1. To develo11 n. better 1:itate ]3 Sidney E. l\Iudd against Bl\rnes their knees at the confessional nnd sons wern the wealtbiesl in that part of
He says that Mi-. Russell Harrison
that_tlrcd~mlallgonc Cleanse t11evitintecl
111entally, m ornlly, socilLlly nnd finan- Compton, from t.he Pifth Congressional were bound to admit that there wa.s the county and the theory i,;; that the the eon of the President of the United
feelm.l( ; 1f so, u se 1lood when y on sec
be11efit the consumers?
widespread depre ssion throughout the murder was committed
to got the
ci1Ll
ly . .To con1:1brntly strive to se cure district of the StA.te of Maryland.
!' OT,!'11 UR ll11'TER8 i its impurities bul"$t
·
a
regions. \Vbat did the money which it wns s-enerally supposed States, has been retained at $:'.U>,(X)()
~ tt ,n il t·ure yo n.
mg throngh the sk!u
14 Francis B. Posey ngninst Wm. F. agricultural
fF the Quay party count!!\ on cnp tur- entire h&nnony and good will among
bill do to aid agriculture?
It put sugar Crouch kept about his house. The fam- year to serve as the attorney of the Loto 1){!rati r t.!&)l'IJO
.;
are in Pimplc s;,Dlot c hea ,
all
mnnkind
and
brotherly
love
a.mon,g
Parrett,
from
th~
First
Congre~sional
clo1oely confined tn and Sores. Rely on
ing any Congression iil distri cts in the our scivc8. To suppress versonn 1, local, district in the State of Indiana.
on the free list, though all the Republi- ily was greatly respected and the news !ery Company in this city. The th eory
~ the mills nt1t.l work-. ULPHUR Bl:1 'ERS, Cj
1s thnt the Lottery Company's rno\'e is
Soulh, it will be badly disappointed.
sec!iona.l nnd .mitio11al prejudices; all
15 Chns. B. Smith ai.rainstJames M. cans did not come up like lilt.lo men created t.be wildest excitement. Searchshops· c lerks who do .inti health will fol· 1
lin.sed ~n the assumption tha.t Cong1-3ss·
not pl'OOures{1mcient~lo.,,.,'"·,... ____
_
and
take
sugur
in
tfleirs.
ing
parties
were
sta
rt
ed
ou~
in
n.11
direcunhealthful
r
iYnlry
and
all
selfish
RmJackson,
from
the
Fourth
Congressional
Its present badly nggresi,ive policy
men will be slow t,, enact legislation
exercise, aml ull wllo SULPHUltH1·n-•:RS
Gentlemen
on
the
other
side
express·
tions
but
no
clue
co
uld
be
found
of
the
bition.
To
nssauge
the
sufferings
of
a
district
of
the
State
of
\Vest
Virginia.
~ are conllncd Indoors, will cure LlverCom.
will arou~c the whiles of the South t,.:,a
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else the great enemy
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good medi cine to purify, vita.llze , :ind enl'lch
the Con~reseionn.l renpportwnment,
Pa, the vute ledo , Ohio.
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by~n old~11,bltlnq IAW.pronts, 1 dren, of this ooligb.toned contury.
Prepared by C. I. llood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
revision, as did also the presbyteries of fled, leaving Burke ma ster of the situa- about come. [App lau se.] He did not I Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug1
opportunity
. Goo.A...<t~!J.
a~:)S6~!5!~1~·:. Y~f WOLFF
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Philadn
Californ ia .
tion.
expecL to binder the Republican s from gists'.
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100 Doses One Dollar

Democratic Congl'essional
Convention.

AT - $l .330.

TRRMd Oli-.SA L'E:-One·thinl cush; Onethird in one year und onc -1hi1\.l in two
''.vcars; deferred payments
to bear inleri'Sl
~ml he sri.:ured by mort~a}?e on premise'S
sold.
CLI)f'fON :\I. JU()E,
Ex cc utor of Levi Lydick.
J. H. .Wuiglit, Attorney .
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ed and qnalitied ns Assignee in trnst
, Mich.
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Probate Court of snid ronnty .
CI.INTOll M. RICE,
Executor.
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Senator John 0. Carlisle.

THE Republican
leaders in Cincin- A Republican Paper on Ben Bu tt
JAMESS. P..!.RSEI
,LS, of \Voocleide , L.
nati, in the hope of electing a Senator
I. , while eng11ged in digging ;\, well 011
worth.
in the Democratic Brown-Clermont di B- Toledo Commercial.]
his premises , on S11tnrda.y, struck a bed
dent utterances in regard to the McIt is rumored that Ben Butterworth
trict, to fill the vacn11cy creat ed by the
of quick- tiand nt a depth of tiftt-en feet,
Kinley tariff taxation bill. Indeed, they
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
death of Se 1!ntor Ashbun i, rR.ised $5,000 intends to. fl"opfrom the Republican to when he lwgan to sink, irnct n\thoug11
a rc already declaring thu.t l\fr. Butterworth has read himsel.f out of the Re- G. Carlisle, ex-Speaker of !he H ouse of upo n a note which was signe d by sever- the DemocnHic party. His speech on ropes wer e thrown down and tied
CURES PERMANENTLY
Official
Paper
of the CJounty. publican pa rty, nnd will h ereaf ter be R ep resenta ti ves on the 9th ballot, to 11.
l of their number and discounted at the tiuiff is regarded ns a preliminary
around his body, all attempls to rescue
011 thn,t pnr- him were un successful.
He disappE!:u·
found in the Democratic ranks , There succeed H on. James B. Beck as United a bank . By th e use of thi s mon ey they mo, ·e in thit t direction.
Suffered Years in Palo.
Th is hoped to elect u Republican
•IOUNT
VERNON,OHIO:
Senator, ticular issue we would regard him as in ed onL ofi::ight and smothered l o dcnlli.
nre plenty of Republicans
in and ou t Stales Se n~t or from Kentucky.
H Sumner St., Clevelo.nd,Ohio,
result we predicted in last wcek 1s BA~- nnd thus cren.te a tie in the Senate, and th e ranks of the Democrncy alresdy.
of Congress who agree with ~Ir . ButterAug . 11, 1888.
'l'IIF.HB i~ SO!lle higl1-to11eJ gi\mb lin~
ln 1851 I sprained my arm
bbtng ehett1'E! lJ R~D<I.Y llORNll'W, ... MAY. 23, 1890. worth in regard lo th e M cK inley tariff NF.R, for, although
If on all other parts iss u es he feels the
there were several prevent the Demoi·ats from redistrictnuta;
11uffered
yea.rs
in
pain
a
nol Utt
my arm. It. was finally cur
Y
J&CObt
snme way the rumnr may be well going On at \Va~hin~tOn 1UIHHl 1, th e
iible nnd di stinguishe d ge nt lemen an- ing the State and seating Lieutenant
in iquity, but they have not the cournge
OiL
JACOB ETZENSP GER.
"God
an<l
morality
·'
leaders
jusi
now.
Tl-1E waiters in all the big hotels in to A.VOW thei r se n ti men ts ns he has don e. nounced ns ca ndidn tes, Ca rlisl e's high Governor Marqui s . Dut Lhe D e mocrats
founded.
This is R. free country,
we
Te11tlmonlalll
Cheerfully
Renewed.
The story is tuld tlrn.t Sc: rnt or Don
Clhronlo Ca.11esthe Dest Curee.
Chicago Rre now out on a strike.
This tariff taxation question will be chnrncte r as,,. Democratic Sta tesm an , elected 1ifr. Pattison Senator by nn over- ar e proud to believe, irnd if Benjnmin
Cameron won 11.hig pile or mone_v from
finds
himself
in
more
congenial
co
mthoroughly discussed during the comin g pointed him o ut as th e logical successor whelming ma jori ty, and the ctisappoi ,ntTHE scramble
will n o w begin fo r
Senn.tor Farw~II. hy t<Xhihiting n.strnight
lenders now refq se to pany wilh the Dem ocracy than with
and aucceechng campaigns; and ns the of 8enntor Beck. This res u1t, whi le it ed Republican
Sent1tor Ca rlisle's seat in Congress.
diamond tiush 11!:'! a..::ainst four ilCPS,
Democrats are on the right side 1 they must be peculiarly ~ratifying to the pay th eir note, c h\iming thi\t $3,000 the pnrty from whidi he lias obtnined
whatever lhut nu ..an~.
everything
poliLicn.l
he
bas
,
there
will
people
of
Kentu
cky,
with
out
regard
to
which
was
to
luwebeen
sent
from
:\L.\Rrn-s's waler works are expected
will come off victo ri ous in th e co nt est.
t o go into ope ra ti on nl>out t he lirst of The Republican party by its leaders, party, will be equally gratirying to the \Ynshin g to n , dl<l not co m e. Tne · Re - probably be non e to sa.y him nay.
ON Sund1Ly mornin g: liglit11ing stru ck
en tir e coun try , wh o npprecin.te nnd _µublicuns or Cincinnati
should hn \'e
represents
monopoly,
high taxation
June.
'l'1rn_ A nnigton ( Ala.) Hot Blast say s the uorth-wing of St. J1n;eµli's Catholic
.A.ND
Kentuckian,
ernp loyed DL1dley to manage thi~ rasnnd opp ressio n, a.nd these t.he people honor the distinguisheJ
Church nt \Vap oko11eta, whil e the con·
'!'HER E wa s a henvy frost in Kansas
that while I.lie engineers were sounding
who hns been the acknowledged Demo- c:dly bnsine ss , nccording to the Tndiann.
on 'l'hnrsdit.y last, which did lL grea t will no lunger submit to.
the Gomm river for tlie location of a g regtl tion were se Rtcd in th e building;
cratic lender in the 11'1.ti
onal H ouse or ''Llocks·of-five" mdh od, nnd then.kept.
amount of damage to th e crops .
Lridg:e fur the rnilron.d between Sylll- Ll1t fortuna tely 110 o n e wn s hul't , nnd
THE General Confe ren ce of the M. E, Represen tn t i \·es.
mllm n.bout tlic m:1Uer.
done w11s sl ight.
canga.
aml She~by the souncting drill the d~Ln11-1.ge
Chu rch South, has been in session at
\Ve ma y add that th e Lcgisbture
of
PowF.RFUL efforts ar e being made in
SWELL!
•
\.YoRD comes fn,ni w·,1~hiugto11 Lhn.t penet;;\ted n. rocky forn1:ltiu11 about 18
St. Louis during the past week . The K en tu cky , in joint convention, on Sat \V-'1. 1\Ic KIKNo~, a wctdthy f1nmcr
Chicago to have the condem ned anar·
Surelyo,d
t'er>n,ar,el)f
inches
thick,
and
then
dropped
through
lfopuhlil;a11 Boss , hns
Bible cause com mittee
rep orted the urdny , fornrn.l:y elected John G. Car- Sen ntor Quay, Ll11.:
11.nd
stoc
k-d
enier,
li,
·iug
10
mile$
nurth
Gol,!hy
DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS,
chislil released from the penitentiary.
concluded to sue tlie N cw York lJ'orld another body of water fifty feet deep, of Bcllefonl!\ine, Ohio, was nss1mlted
following stati stics of the American
'llif.CHA S.A.VOGELER Co. BALTO,Mo.
lisle U. S. Semtt.or , he having rece ived
nnd other paperti for damages done to proving thnt there wns a ri,·er under and r0bbed of $300 on J.,st Thursday
8£NA.TOR·ELECT CARLISLE was over· Bible society work: Receipts during
107 votes t o 16 cnst for Mr . Adams, Re·
his "character," in ch arging him with the ri\'er Ht least the entire width or night. Se\'ernl pnrties su spe 0te d of the
$2,129,588·, diswhelmed with congrl\tnln.tions when he the past quadriennium
publican.
bemg: an eml,ezzlcr a nd defoulter. Quay the stream, and from twenty-four to crime b1\\'e been nl'resled.
bursements $2,14G,189. Durin g the pnst
returned to Washingt on on Monday.
The following
brief
biogrn.phieal
was. forced rnto this conelusion upon sixty !'Pet in depth.
four yen.rs th e society has distributed
NEW GAMBIER ROAD .
THE Republi can State Convention 5,888,420 copies or the Bible. During sketch of ::\Ir. Ca rli sle, take n from the learning that some seere l so cieties, of
THF. viliilge ofCreseent,
midw:t y be·
Congressional,
Directol'y
,
will
prove
inA..XOTHER
nwful
mino
di:31l8ter
occurwill be held in Cleveland, July 16. Co· its entire existe nce it lrns distributed 52, tween \V ebster 1uHlPhilliµi, in Bourbon
whi ch he is a mcmbn,
were ab ou t to
teresting to our readers:
red at the H intrortl mine of the Lehigh county, \Vest Virgi11ia, was destroyed
Iumbus rcceive<l on ly 4 \'Otes out orIG.
mnke
i1westig
ntions
for
themselves,
776,675 copies. The agents of the society
Johu Gr!ffin Carlisle, of Co vington ,
u.nd Wi lkesbn.rre coal company at AshTnE Demo cr ati c Congressional Con- have visited in the Uni ted St.ates 6,309,- was born in Campbell (now Kenton ) with a view to his ~x pu lsion, if the ley, Lucerne county, Pa., on Thu rsda.r by fire Siiturdiiy night. Only one build53
Ha
53
ing is left. The postoffice and all the
It. is nlso
vention for th e 16th di,trict, will be 000 families and found 757,000 families count y, Kentucky, Septe m ber 5, 1835; charges prove1l to be true.
morning
lllst
,
whereby
the
surrRce
of
busine:: s house!:! n.re gon e.
sn.id that Preeident Ha rrison told Quay
held at Orrvill e, July 10, at 11 o'clock without -Bibles. These ha,·e been sup- received a co mm on-school education;
taught schol'll in the county a nd A.fter- that if he did not clenr his ski rt s o f th e the ground, covering an uren. ot more
plied,
and
5G2,000
Bibles
have
been
dis·
R. tn.
ward at Coving ton; studie<l l!\W with J.
th an ten acres, sunk down becl\.u~e of
JACORs. R.EISIN GF:rt, for mn.uy years
tribute<l in heathen larids. The com- \V. Steveson and \V. B. Kink.end; wn.s charges, his company would not b(', d e- the suppon of the pa.ssnges to the mines
superinten<lent of the county poo r farm
I F the :McKinley moni:'trocity is forced
mittee indorse<l the Bibl e society and admitte d to the bnr in ~larch, 1858, and sirnble in the \\ ~hite Hon se. The latter un<lernenth
giying way.
Some 27 near Freeport, 111., 01 1 Satnr<ln.y was
upon th e countr y , there will not be a
'
recommended
a continua.nee of the re- hns prR.cticed since; wns a rnember of report, howeYer, needs 1mbsb111tint.ion·
miners who wer e i\t work in Lhe pits murdere<l with an fl.X hy an in sa ne man
Republican Stat• West of the Ohio
the St at e H ouse or Representath·cs
5a
53
\Ve d on' t believe tha t Quay will ever
lations between the general conference
1850 -61; wns n omina ted for P residentia l
underneath, were either smothered or rnuned \Villiam \Vi lhelm, who was an
riv er .
and the socie ty. The report was adopted. Elect or on th e D emocrn. ti c ti cket in allow his cnse Lo go to trial.
crus hed to den.th.
inmnle of the institution.
1864, but cleclincd; was elected to th e
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careberia, has been almost comple tely de· one of th e Judges of the Circuit Court
elected in August 1869; was n Deleg:ite r ennsylvanill, got into n. w~r ot:- word8 has existed Letween Edward Steers nnd fully reRd l.Jetween lines, is shown to be
OA.llB[l>R KOA O.
stroyed by flood and fire. Many lives
for this district, will expire next Feb- nt Large from Kentucky to the Nation· in Congress on Saturday, both gentle- Thomas Adams, two stoc k <lee.lers n.ncl a cunningly devi sed scheme to make
Plat McFo.rland land. No. L25, ~ mile ej,1t of
Our s tock is Large.
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have been lost.
al Democ ratic Conven ti on atNewYork
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Mt. Vernon .
men using unpnrliamentnry
language.
runry1 he having drawn the ''short
N
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.
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farm ers, residing nt. Staffonlsburg, four- the rich richer nnd the poor poore :-.
----------''--in July, 1868 ; was nominated for LieuBynum
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1
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"
after
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firstelecLio11
look
place.
\\' e make a busin ess of' MAKING
TH>: Dorant & Wright Company, a
tenant -Governor of K entu cky in May,
teen miles 1:?nck of Covington, Ky., The hnnds of monopoly mny be detect·
BARGAINS IN
large "bucket-shop 11 house in New He will be a. candidate for re-clect i( n , 1871; resigned his seat in the &enate in to mnke an apology, wliich he refused culminutc<l
on Sntur<1ay in Adams ed in uvery paragmph.
York, has suspended, with $-!00,000 lia• R.nd ae there is no other aspirR.nt for June , JSil, and was elec ted Lieut. Gov- to do 1 whereupon n. ,·ote of censu re was shooting nnd killing Steers. The par:No. lll - Twclve-hund1·e<lncres:of land in
:No. 135-F arm or 40 acres just out side of
tl1e place, we presume be will be ernor in August, 1871, serving until pn.ssed upon hiin, which may Le r egard- tie s to the tr agedy were i,Omewhat conAT l\feriLlinn, a gru1g of white -c11ps
the corporation o f~lt . Vernon , on Gambier Ct•ntral M iHouri for sale, or exchang e,
b1lities and no assets.
September. 1875; was :tltern~te Presist reet. Place in first class conditi on , just
nomina.ted by acclamation.
rrh e time
19-Ulrge double frame house, on oiie
elector for the State at large in ed in the light of n compliment ,, coming nected, as Adams 1 father had rnnrrir,d went to the cnbin of John Anderson,
lately fl!ncOOby new boord fence. Place .all ofNu.
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is a has not yet been agreed upon .
F orty -sixth,
Forty -seve nth ,
Forly- of Representatives . .!fhc plain truth is
form. One of th e finest building sites in ab
ran out und killed Louis Land and
foi-'EwJ faruilie s.
th is part of the State.
prominent candidate for Congress in
eigh th , Forty-ninth
and Fiftieth Con- thnL Bayne wantonly insulted Bynnm this hnd sc,mething tu do with the wounded se ver al others. Publi c opi ni on Ladies, Gents and Children ' s Wear
Two AKRON women, l\Irs . \Va1ter F;reises; was elected Speaker in the and he wns pa.id back in his own coin, troub le.
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supports Ar.derson.
street, uenr Fifth Ward school
Jones, and 'i\Irs. Charles Co 1)li n, be- .Forty-eighth , Forty-ninth and Fiftieth
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Latest iu St.vie. 'flle ~,inest in Qual- lots if dPsired Term s to suit the purcha ser. ho,use. Large ,,eranda. und low cut F'rench
with
compound
interest.
P APE:S, BROCK& Co., dealers in cloaks came involved in a. controver~y over Congresses, and wa3 re-elected to the
T ..rn Columbus Sunday H era/cl, !l. very ity. T he Utmost· in Variety, have been St-e plat of th is place:
wind ows. Appl es, peaches, plum, and
P. S.-On MondH.y there were expla- the Lo uit' imu\ L ottery , in appointing
notion s, &c., at Cincinnati 1 have made p,l'ecede nce in purchasing fish from a Fifty-first Cougress as a Dem ocr at, recOmbineclby us in our
grupes in ullundance.
ceiving 18,907 votes, agRinst12,887 votes nations nnd apologies made all round, Ru sse ll !Jnrri son , the t!On of the Presi- de cided Republi c.in paper, sayt! that
No. 122-Good honse a.11dthree ond onean assignment.
L iabiliti es a.re e'Jti- fish dealer, when the latter t hrew a for Robert Hamilt on (Republic an ), 193
half
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of
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011 Gambier street, just
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and
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N(,. 103- F ine farm of :.!51 acres 6 miles
and thu s the antic ipated gore spilling dent, its utlomey :it \Vnshi11gton, with ' ' If H11.rrison is nomiullted it would be A.
outside of lhe corporation of Mt. Vernon from
mated at $ti0,000; assests $50,000.
Utica in Lick ing county, 0.
F' ifty
handful of cayenne pepper into the votes for ScottShoem tt.ker (Prohibit ion- was aYoided.
a lin ge iiahry, is c1·cnting n gc.od Jeni bnd mistnke for the Republica.n party."
1, house llae
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estea.1
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and
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for
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.
B. Fox (L•bor
acres bottom land , balance sli~htly wllingi
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talk
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Repnblic.n.ns
think
the
Gov. TAYLOR,of Tennessee, has been eyea of th e former.
h
candidate).
Th e ground is all d•>wn in i;ras_,and in good produc tive. Large house of 12 rooms,und~
TUE RepulJlic,Ln leader s i11 Congre:3s try.
If the Pr e::ddent permits his son e.nme wny.
t elling the H on. Grov er Cleveland: blinded by the pepp er and a physicia n
We will not and cannot be !<t1.rpa~se<l.
cond ition, and will l>e sold chea 1>. and on large barns and other buildi!1gs, 17 buildare mnking extra ordinary
effor ts to to occ npy sueh a positi on , the conclu Inspect us. Criticise us. Know us. und easy payments if purchased soon.
"Take no more cR.!eSin law. Get r eady was summonded to en.re for her injuries
Two Important Decisions.
ings in all on the place. You ng orchard,
lor ce tbe McKinley m o nopoly tariff b ill sion will be tha.t he has a friendly feelTH E l\Ic Kinle.v hi ll, und er tile gag yon will find we deal fair nm] SAVE YOU
whi ch may result in the loss of her
about 150 trees, applt's, pears, peaches~
for the people. They ne ed you."
The Supreme Conrt or the lJnited
~!ONEY,
Nv.
119-Fine
form
of
ll
-5
acres,
with
in
.".i plum!! und cberries. One of tt.ie best (if 1101
thr Ough hy applicat .ion of the gag, to ing tow11rds the most gigantic swindle rule, may pass th e H ouse ns reporteJ
sight.
miles of Mt. Vernon, in splendid neighbor- the
States, at \Vashingtou, on irondn.y, renfarnis in Licking county. This
I T seems now t o be an open secret
prevent di1rnussion. They were not sat- that ever had an exis tenc e in this by the committ .ee, Lut it is altogether
hood, half a mile from school house, arnl pluce w i I l>e80ld nt ii price to correspond
dered
two
very
important
decisions,
THE Republican Ch i('ago T,·itmne reone
mile
from
two
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.
First-cla'!S
that Claude Me eker, th e handsome priisfi..,d with limiting the speakers to five co unt ry.
likely that it will und ergo cone:iaera ble Cormrr ~.Iain and Viue Sts .. Mt. Vernon, 0
with th e times.
whi ch are of great interest to the peoimpro,·ement.8. New horse h:1rn for 6 heat!
vate Secretary of Governor Campbel}, alizes the sit ua tion. "It is impossible
minutes, but mnde an effo r t lo cut them
change before it goes thrnngh the
of
horses,
hay
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for
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hu,
v
.
No, 20-B r ick hom4.',with one un<ln hnlr
to be a frie nd of bo th the Chicago fair ple.
will soon take unto himself a wife.
Fr R E h!\S comple te co ntrol of the l\lin- Senate.
Apples, pears, plums, cherrii>s anri grnpes in IOl
down to one minute ench! Such o.n
s, on eusLFro11t btreet. one nnd II lrnlf
The first grew out of tl1e passage of
ubundunce. A very desirable place, llnd bl0<:ks
and the 11cKinley bill," it 8ays, "for
east of Main one t1le north siJc. A
Sp.: ~clal
Excu1·sio11
to Sl. Paul.
outr11ge wns ne,,er before heard of in a glewood coa.l mine at North Lawrence,
will be sold very rensonable.
THE title o r McKinley'; bill should the success of the latter means a ~erious the Edmunds anti-polygnmy law by
vci,y desirnble lvcation, und cun be bought
se\·en miles \Veijt of Massillon, and the
Fo r 1111111ml
nie eting uf th e NaLicmnl
pnrliamentn.ry
body.
But
t.l1i8
Repnbat u burguin if purchased 80011.
read: "A bill to tax th e people of the blow to the former. Good-bye inter· the Fort)-ninth
Cnngress.
This lnw,
No. L07- Well improYL-'Jfarm of 100ncres,
Edu ca tional Association, held 11t St..
mi1:e being p er fectly dry tlrn situation
licnn Congress is the mere mouthpiece
one m ile north of Mt. Liberty. One of the
United Stntes for the be nefit of wealthy n&tional fair if McKinley is allowed to among other things, dissolved the MorPa.ul,
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Chi<:ng",
St.
Nt•. l12-F arm of5-1acres in the cu~1c1n
The mine is the large st
of the monopolists of the conntry 1 nnd is alarming.
P~rnl & Knt1SHSCity R_v., has r,rm nge<l llest kept places in that ~c1ion. Land nil pnrtof thi soo unty . Ooodhuu.l, lit!s rolling
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charter, directed th e appointment of a
their masters.
The . people will be abon t 300 m en, nn<l nll wor k has been New Color:; in \Vincl ow Sha des. Some s~dc·of excursion ticket,; at one fore rur of II pvle null plum tree-.i. Price yery reason- south. Buildings goo<l. bplemlid orclrnrd
l 'r w11.s Gro\o·er Cleveland who made thnt their exh ibit s are not wanted in
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to
wind
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affairs,
and
escontaiuing all k1ndt of fruit. Cau be had
the memorable remark that "nnncc es~ this count ry. -P ilt sb nrgh Post.
heard from nt the elections in the fu- suspende d. A. large for ce Of m e n are entirely New Shades this senson. Just the round trip. This popular liuc of- able .
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No. 118-Fine form of 333 acres 8 miles
TUE Toled, , Bee says: Last week n real estate owned by the chu rch in ex- ture.
low nilc8 of fa.re, but luxurious 11et·o mNo. ll4 -F nrm cif 18:t acres in i\JQrri!
th e fire, but ca n make no progress 33 cent s, at AR1'OLO'S .
its truth can nev er be snec ess rully dis- form of 165 acres in Connec ticut, with
modnli,ms, elega nt compartme11t sleep- from Mt, Vernon, and L wile from goo<l R. to wnshi p two milt's from Mt. Vernon, 5U
cess of $50 1000, which wns not on the
R.
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ers, dini11g cnr service 1 1'peciu.1 <.bylight class :Fine new house with 2 bay wind ows, ncres bottom, S:.! acres second bouum, liO
put ed.
buildings upon it, sold for $165. Que dat e of the passage or the act had for Tnes<lay, to fill in the vacancy in ConBuby Ca rriag es in New Styles 1111d ~mins, q11ickc.,;;t
. limo, t'itferent route re- 2 verandn's, pantry, milk -room, sink, and uc1·es rolling. },,euces good. Brick hou se
dollar
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for
improved
farining
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purpose
of
worship
or
burial.
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IF th e Republi cn ns undertake to rend
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No
won
·
the Uni ted Sta.tea, under the terms of Samuel J. Ramlall, resulted iu the com pletely deluged
with water, the carr y th e baby any m ore.
Lu July 5th. Good for return till Sept. venience. One hundred and fifry acres of clrnr<lof about HJOtrees, apple, pears, chc r·
every man ou t of the party thn.t don't
30th if deisircd. For <lescriptive circu- bottom lond, balance slightly rolling and ries, etc.
overflowec.l its
believe in legieln.ting for trusts a.nd mo- der even the party of th e trusts sees thi s act , begnn proceedings to confisc at e cho ice of Hon. Ri chnrd Vuux, th e BrtlzoS- river having
la rs 'rnrc.'i ro:1tes n.nd detailed in forma- level up land, all good hmd, o.nd lrns been
No. ll G-Fnrm of 150 ucrcs of good rich
nop oli es, they will find themselves in so m ething must be a one for the farmer. about $750,000 worth of property be- Democrntic cnndida le, withmit oppo - banks. The first floors or nil the resiA r omµldt
Decorn tetl Toilet Set, tion' :tddr~ss J. A. GnA:-GEn,Ohio l' iis- well cared for. Two large barns and nil land
within 6 mil~s of ML Verno n, 011enec('ssary
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h3lf mile from rnilr1JuU stot ion and postsition-tlie
Republicans deemi1;_g.. it i;1- dences nre euhmerged, an<l those who
eeng°er Agent, 23 Clinton Iluilding, CoKinley!
Desperate
diseases require immedrntely entered snit to have the
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l11mbus1 0.
mn.y22-tf
No. L5-Larp:e frame house, eaat of Yain oflice. Nice Goth ic house of 7 rooms. Two
expe<lient to nominate
a ca ndidate. Occupi ed one-story lmildinga lut.v~ been
Tim Crawford County l ibn11,i, in a desperate remedies!
s1reet. und wi thi 11two-m inutes walk of th e Jar~c barns. One larg e spring lurni shiui;
Edmunds law decltt.red unconstitutionul.'
Mr. Vaux is a gentleman o f high char- eo n1pel led ·to._mpve tO the h ouses of hos The Best nii lk.
postoftice. Especiolly suitable for business watt-r fur every field 011 ti.le place . Laud ull
Jong and able article, advo cates the
The Suprem e Court has decided that acter, and an able aml hcmcs t man , nn<l pitable n ~igh bors . Business is suspend
You will be surpri sed 11.tthe present
man or for boarding house. Would trarle in gr;.s:, except 20 acres. All kinds of truit.
1\-hss
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CHT,
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Lawrencenominati on of Gen . E. B. Finley of Buthe Edmunds law i~ constitutionnli th e his populariiy is so great that he w~s ed; the Ghu .r ch es closed, and the peo- prices o n Di sh.es of all kind s from the Tu l,e found in Knox county cn11llie se - for desirable properly in Columbus or To- This fa.rm cnn be bought ut what. it is worth.
Fin est Ha viland China to the com m ot1 curctl of \Vm . MeF1tdlle11,whose w.11gon ledo.
cyrus, ns the Democrn.tic candidate for viilc, nerrr Pittsburgh, married Uhas. W. effect or which will be the eacheatal to
Ny. 22-Good house of 8 room':I, aud 2
several tim(}s elected Mayor of tha t in- J)Iego e{·er}'where in boats. There is a gm.Jes. Cheaper tlrnn you e,·er seen comes int o Mt. Vernon twicP. u. day,
Eckert,
o
n
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a
few
days
Cong reM in thic1 district.
th e U nit ed Sta.Les o f all r eal estate ow n- tensely R epub lican city . He ,viii .make great (len~· of_~lietrees in the town .
No. 100-Small form of 18 acre3, with log Jots iu J,'if'th Wurd, near Cooper's fouullry,
Lhem, nt ARNOLD'S , nnd you n.re 1\1- with milk gin•n by his own cowi.. H e
before the time fixed for her marr iage.
house, and nice youn~ orchard just Com- can Le bud ut n lml'gain .
wHys welcome Lo loo k through and i:iee gL1itrn.11tees sntisfa.ct .ion and asks your mencing
I\IR. 0UTH1\'AITE, repre se ntnti\' e from It is said t.ha.t she loved nnother young ed by the Mormons, in excess oftii0,000. his mnrk in Congress .
to bear. t wo miles eost or Mt. VerpRtronng~. Lc1Lve orders nt Green's
·CLINTON r.:·REYNOLQS,
fl. N CW y o r k
No. 115-J1'arm uf 85 ucn~So f gt>odlaud l t
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is
a
death-Llow
to
Morth
e
pretty
thi11gl:i
and
get
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non . \Viii be sold at a greo.t bargnin if sold
the Cnpital district, presented a m e- mnn , but her parents declnred that she
Drug Store.
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f
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wounded
miles from Alt. Vern onj 10 ucre~ OOttom, 4U
T1-rnhett.,·f rains and cold went11cr of
monism.
:mon.
morio.l to ConKres~ from citizens of Co- should not marry any one but Eckert;
acres level upluntl. 15 ncrc.1hills ide, slopiu.,;:
t he past mOnth, hnxe had an injllrious on In.st Thursdny hy e. vindictive young
Bring in your Ilotlles, Jugs 1tnt.l Kegs
*
No. 5-Small three roomed fN\me house to th e imuth. An ubun dnnce of choice
1umbus, asking for the perpetuatio n of nnd hence it is believed tbu.t eh e poi ~E. 0. ARNOLD.
,rnd f will fill them with foe hes t in the on n~addock street, coal house and out frni•..,. Will be eold uta barga in.
The St1pre 1lle Court, on Lhe sfun e effect upon the cr ops in nll parts of the ma ,; ' nam ed f\lphouse J. Ste"Venson,
the nati onal bank eyetem.
oned herselr rnther t1rn.u n ot wed the clay, decided that the law or Minn esota,
l11.m
l, nml for Ycry little money At thnt. kitchen, young frDit trees, grape vines,
country.
The winter wheat · in Ohio, jas.t ret ~rned from Europe, whd discovNo. 24-Smnll house and 4 lots on coruer
R. HY>!AN .
shrubbery, etc. W1ll be sold on easy terms .
ma.n she loved best.
ered
that
Jleynolds
had
ddviscd
hi•
mor equ iring that all fresh meH-ta sold in Ind ia na , Il1inois and I m"a., is in_ bad
of west chestnut and Hnrri sou streets , we:,t
Tim Pr eside nt Ofl.Snpporntecl 1\Jajor
No. JO- Brick house with good corne r lot of B. &O .H.. R., in good neighborhood.
that Sta.te shall be cut from animals
condition, and spring wheat is etruggli~g i.hei to issue nttachments ngllinst him
George W, Steele, lnte Congressman
A FERUY-BOAT, loaded with pa ssen and barn on ,v est Vine 11treet, one minute Will be sold cheap .
fr om Indiana , to be Governor of the gers, while crossing the ri\·erOder, near slnughtered within that Stnte and in- for an existence.
0:lls and grns S, how- to prevent him from squandering mowalk fr llm Public square; a good bargain
No.117-:F'arm of 40 acres or rich 11111(),
for a business man . A bargan.
new Territ ory of Oklahoma.
Indiri.nn. R atibor, in Siberia, of'\ Friday. cnpsized spected within twenty-four hours be- ever, are doing ,·ery well. · V ery 1ittle . n E;Ybel(;mging° · to the estate of his dewithin ,i half mile of Mt. Vernon . Ten
fore slaughter, is unconstitutional.
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the Congress, _CR.nada ~nd Milton townNo. 2-i - Good lot on west Cl1t'!llnut street,
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No. 120- tiood house 1u11l J)ltrn nnd Hi
nomination of Judge Jenner.
result in th e destruction of comme rce
No. LG-Good corne r lot ,m Hamtram ck
se ri ous 111jury of 100 others.
ucn:is of i;ood ln.ud in Morris township,
street, in fuir ground addition.
'fnE: Gencrnl Assembly of th e Presamong the seven d Sta tes, so for as of six or seven inches, br eRking e\·ery
within
one mile of l<'redNicktown, house
'fHE nnnouncament comes from L on~ELSON H. DAVI S, Bri gadier-Genera l
such cominerce is inv olved in the trans· pane of gl ass in many fil.rm res ide nces. byterian Chur('h now in st-.,ssion11.tS1uaNo. 100-J!"'arm of IGOacres one and one- /ms U room!:!.and hi in ~ood rooms, trnd is in
half miles from Mt. Liherty and nine miles good shnpc. Lund ull li('it le\'el, and is good
U. S. A., retired, while o n n. visit to don that H en ry M . Sta nl ey, th e Afri can porht.tion from one p nrt of the country Considerable li\·e stock wna killed. Th e togR., New York. Rev. Dr. \Villiam JI.
from Mt. Fernon. Good grass• and stock ri<:11~oil. apple tn•cs, peur t1eet1and grope!f
wheRt crop is badly injured.
The loss R obe rt s, the retiring
Moderah1r, defri ends nt Governor's Island, N. Y., on explorer, will ghortly be marri ed to t v an oth er of meat d esigned for human
in 11l;umh111ce.
fttrm. Termseusy.
is nearly on e hundred thousand dollars. livered an 11-ddrcss, in which reference
Thursday laet, dropped -:lead from a 'Miss DOrothy T ennl\n t, n daughter o f food nod entire ly free from disease."
~u . 25-0oo<l fnu11ehouse of U rooms un
No. 2- Honse ontl lot on W('St Sn~ar
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day, n · revision of the Confession of
Lotteries and Lotteries.
well an!l, cistern. Property cost <,1\'Cr
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AT Eaton, Preb le county, 0. 1 Miss admire d for her beauty.
No.1~ 4-Tt'n acres line bottom latid with \Viii be sold cht>ap.
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No. 8-Gooc l building lot on Munsfield lev<'I.
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Mn . Tn o:i.1,\sl\I cC HEAN E, U, S. Co n - man. A gre at many distinguished ~O- ing al l members of the ch ur ches ngainst thorizing the chairman or the Repub- and who was se ntent'ed to he hung in
,·ery
des1rnblt·
Jiule
11Ju
ce,
u11J
Ytcll loc•ted,
No. 17-Fine house and four lots in north eastern pnrtof1he city. H ouse has nin e
sul · Ageut Rt 'Portsmouth,
England,
pie were present.
The old hi::ro, RS a.11complicity with it in any shape or lica n nnti onal com mittee to designate the penitentiary
on the 23d of this
No. 123- F•mi LGO
ocrcs <Jr l!!'lemlhl luod
large rooms and pa.nlry. Two hall s Lelow
form, bt:lieving it t o con tain all the representatives
com mitted suicide by shooting himself nsnal, was hnppy.
in Congress for a.ll dis- month hns had his sentence commuted
ond two 'above. Two yerondas , one en - in Scott cu1111ty , K1ui iJ.ts; la11,l Uc.:.lt!\'CInnd
nice;
the
H•H
I
i:s
u
llnrk
lou111, n11tlvery rich.
wor st features of gambling, &c. Thi s ricts with D i!!mocr.itic majorities?
with a revolver o n Sntu rdny. No re1\son
closed in glass . Fruits of all kilul s iii
Di- to im prisonment for life by the Board
abundance. Good barn 18x3Z. 1':vt'rytliinJ? Onen nd 011c-liulf mi\t>sfrom t:lcvll Uity 1hc
THE tru stees ot the Toledo Lunatic WfLSan right and -prai se wort hy; but. we vested of all decei t, that is pre cisely the of Pardons, under R. claim thnt the
for th e a ct is kn own at present.
neces.sarv for comfo rt and con\'e11lf'll C:('. A cou nty ~at. Will t r11cle fur dc~inthle JJfllJr
Asyl1,1m, by a vote o f 4"to 1, re-elected would like to kn ow wh er ein lies the result th e Rowell bill, invente d by th e
erly in this ~ounty .
beant iful home .
murd er w~,s uot premeditated.
SENATOR A. R. V ANCJ,EA},, Smrntor Dr Tobey Superinte nd ent of that instidifferen ce in p oi nt of good mnrals be- n oto ri ous Jp hn I. D !l.venpo rt , is design-•25 - A flue lot in the bu.slnessjlurt o f8t.:vtt
Wm. T. W,illnce, H on . J. H. Outhwnite tution. Dr. Tobey is a Republic~n, but
No. LOS-Oood farm of 2.30 ucres 3 Ill il('S
THE first s1rnke story of the Seil.son
tween th e Louisiana L0ttery and th e
Knu11u
!!I, Al !rJ ~ ~oo<lnsi tn ce l0 1s iu
wee-tof Mt. Vernon. Land slightl y rolling City,
and Capt. J.C. L Pugh, are oil men- he is thoroughly competen t to fill the numerous ch ur ch lotterieg that a.re so ed to accomplish.
the
i,la cc, nil ,,.ell locnted, and clcl!ircomes from Fuirfiehl cou'ltY, wl1ere
--'--------but nll tillable, mostly down in grass, pluce uble1:,ame
Juts, 11PHI ure Uo1111ti 10 bti ,·alnuble ut no
t!oncd M Democrtttic candid ates for position wit credit to himself and to th e
T II E mll.rring e of ~Iisij 1\l11rgnret Isn- Louis Mithoff, a few days ago, was atwell watered. This place will beso ldcllea p disltwt
fashi onable nil over the country. Th esfl
<luy. Will 1r11dL·fnr d,•i,,irablc))rOJ)·
Cong reisa in the Columbm1 district.
and
on
easy
payment.!!.
bell
Il
la
ine
,
dHugh
tc
r
of
Sec
reLary
and
Stnte of Ohio .
erty in Kun.'t <:ou111y.
so-called !<Church Fairs " nr e conducte d
t11cked by a hugo rattle snAke. After a
TnE Repu blicana will never

forgive

bold Ben Butterworth for his indepen-

STJP.CO~S

1'he ca ucus of the Democratic members of the Kentucky Legislature, after
balloting on three successire eveoings,
on Friday night nom .inated H on . John

Sure

Cure.
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Cu:i.JMA;o,m McCALL.\, who
Wf\S
charged with nets o r oxlreme cruelty to
th e crew on the U. S. ste :tmer Enterpri se, has been found gL1ilt.v anU suspended from rirnk nn d duty for t.hrr.e
year s.

A DldPATCJIfrom Detroit states tl11\t
-in 1u1 n.uthorizecl int eniew
Minister
Pi\lmer says bis deci1$iOn not to run for
Go \'ernor is pos iti vely irrevocable.
He
will not go back tu l\Jadrid but w:11
short ly hand h is resignation to the
SF.NATORIlF.CK
' S mantl e hns fnlle11 President.
up on the sho11lders of a worthy, compeA. HF.PORTcomes from ,vashingt on
tent and t1.ble man, in the person of
tlin.t the R ep ubli c11.nSe nat e will dump
H o n . John G. Cnrlisle, and K e nt ucky
McKinley's Tariff bill int o the soup,
ought to foe! proud over her good
and substitute th e R epub lican bill of
for t un~.
two y en.rs ngo. If thi~ is true, it m eans
A .,ruvi;.,n:N'r lrns lioen innugnrated
no tariff legislntion at Ihis session of
"-ew Y ork toijecure J ,000,000 signatures
Congress.
--- - ---ton rnem 0ri11.I to be sent to the Cza r of
](o ~ . .JAi\lY.S B. T ow~SF.ND, or Limft',
Ru ssifl., nsking thnt. he will take al'lio n !$ th e only ge11tlcm :rn. ns yet, !1poken of
to nm eliorn to the condition or th e e~ile~ as n. Democrntic ca 1ulitl:lle fur Secre tary
~n Siberia.
o f Stntr,. ff lie deli res the nominntion
PHIY .\TI-: o,rn.\Rll,
of fn<ltan ,,, i:; it) be we pt·e~unie he will h:we no tr ou ble in
-pe,1sio nod Oeciiu~e he WR.:i thrown by securing it. H e is 1111 abln nnd pup11Jar
an army mu le. H e was n lso thrown flll\ll .
once by th e Pension Bllr eau ; bnt he
T111-:\V nyne County Democrat, in an
p t;!rsen-ecl , trntl is n1,w astride the pub - able arti cle, pr()seuts the nnme or Hon.
li c Treasury.
Zimmermnn, Sena tor from this distri ct,
T11r. n.nnouncement has beer. mnc1e RS n candida te for Congr ess in th e new
16th district, composed o f the counttes
0

--- - -

that, the Republican majority in Con·
gr,>ss would apply the giig nnd close the of U olmes, Medina , Stnrk :t11d Wayne
debate on the McKinley tariff bill yesCor •. \V . A. 'l'AYr,on, of Columbu s, is
terd!\y . Despoti8m is n stmn'{e r to decency and fn.irness .

ft1.\·ornl,ly spoken of ns a Democratic
CAndidKte for Congress in the Columbus
diitrict, t.o succee d H on. Joseph H .
'1'1rnCum mission to locate the proOuthwaite.
T aylo r is the brainy polit·
pmied Asylum for Epileptics, will sta r t
icn l writer for the C'incinnR.ti Bnquir e1·.
on a tour of i1-1
spec tio n June 3d. As nearly evers cou nty in th e Sta.le wanta the
Gov. I-111
,r~. or New York, it is said, jg
instituti on, the one that does th e loudest ambitious to ca ptur e th e lendership of
blowing and makes th e most promises
TnmmR.ny II a\1,-a. position that WR!
will prohably secu r e th e "pri;r,c."
once powerful nnd inHu en linl , but of
lnte yenrs has been of c.1onbtrul political
8E~ATolH·:u ::c-r Bni cE, while in \Vnshad,· A.nlage to those who lH\\·e held it.
ingtou 011 Monday, on his way to New
York, ,·isiterl the Sennte for the first
Tim eteambarge Ohio collide d with
tim e since his _electio n to that body, the steRmer Siberia, nenr Snult Ste.
nnd was givou quite nn ovntion. Lnter Marie on 11fohd>1y. when the Obin sunk
in the dny he crossed m·er to tht:: H om~e to th e bottom, in 23 feet of wat e r. All
side and hPIJ nn informal reception rn th e crew escaped.
She is ownt>d ut
the m ember'• lobby.
Sandusky, und is valned nt $:tOiOOO.

pre cisel y o n th e saLme principlc:3 of tho
L ouisrnnn Lottery, except th at the investments nre not so llu~e or ijQ m1m erOmil. A wat ch or P. chn ir or n s ih ·er
plated pitcher, worth a few d ollars, is

disposed of on th e lottery plan, after

POOR

Mrs. J ames G. Blnine, to Mr. Walter

thrilling combat I.he ven omous reptile
Dnm rosc ll , J\ young musician,
too k was cul in two with a hoe, when on epince o n !:faturda.y, iLiy 17th, nt the hulf the body twisted
around the
horuc of the Uricle's pnrent .s in \Va sh- hnudle and made frnnHe cfforL~ to
ington City. 'l'he pllrties beca m e ac- strike with its fangs .
quainted wheq the Blaines were coachlF ll,e Democrats and Reform Repubing through Scotland with Mr . Andrew
Carnegie of PittsLurgh.
The present of licnnij iu Illinois car ry the next Legiathat e;entlemn.n to th.e hnppy couple lRture ol that State, (which now seems
wRs a magnificent solid sil Yef tea set, altogether probable ,) Gen. John M. Palmer, will no doubt be chosen United
gold lined.
States S('rn\l Or. The Bplcudi<l ca mJAMF.B :MAGUIRE, a wealthy farm er paign he mn<le for Go"ernor two years
living nenr Limn , Ohio, was beat out of ago , affords eviclence of his great popn$3,000 th e other day by a couple of larjty in Illinois .
sha rps , who showed him how nicely he
Co ~GR ESSM AN FRANK L .\WLE:Ror Ch icou ld take en.re of his m oney in a tin
cago announces to hii; friends that he
b ox or "bnuk," which they exhibited
and m A.nipula ted for his ed.ificntion. will n ot Le a. candid11te fur re -election
irngui re deserves neither pity n orsym- to Congress, bnl tliRt he would be

$50 or $1.COnre r.enHied from the Yictims. One person drnws the "pr ize,"
while a.II Lhe ot her s draw blu.,ks. 'This
i.i considereLI 11. "godl y " method of rai Hing money, as it helps to pny off the
church debt; but th e L ouiaiana Lottery
in order to sec ur e n r e new ld o f it s franchise offe rs to piiy all th e expenses of
the Louisiana State Government, whi ch
rnns up into milli ons e very year. All
lotte ri es nrc immornl
nml dishonest,
whether th ey enjoy the privilege of robbing th e µeuple by luw o r are co nducted under 1.hc au spices of church organpathy . He is probably too stingy to
iza tions.
take n new sp a per to ke ep himself po sted in regard to the operations or such
He was Green as Grass.
Andrew Freeman, a stock and gr:1in pernmbt11ating swindlers.

___

....
____

dealer of Herrick, Shelby county, lit. ,

It is never too late lo mend, said the sage, Uutwc don't :1greo with him. Nuw, liere we
haven crusty old bachelor putting a patch on bis trousers; if he hnd ~one to ~ 'l' A U LER'S and been fitted out in any of the va:-ious etyles ol' Tailor-ni:Hlc Glothcs, lac would
have found that it would be un11e<:eesary for him to r;itdown and mend them eve-ryday or $0.
NT ADLER'S
clothes are made to wear und wear well; besiidcs he would have looked
like another man dressed in our outfit, nnd would l1n\'c Occ-11
looked UJ)Oll with ra,·or by
the ladies an<l have a wife so th at. in bis old age he wo11lt.lnot hr1,·c to :!!it. d.own in bis
lone]y ro~ m amt do his mending.

tKENYON
HILITARYACADEAIY
HARCOURT
PLACE.

---

-808----

A Select School For Boys.- Sixtysixth Year .

Location of rar e beauty nud heallhlul ness, on a hill -top, eleven hun<lreU feet
above sen level. Elt.gant buildin gs. Masters
all college graduates and tC'achersof tried
efficiency. ThorouJ!:h preparat ion for College nnd Business. Cnrefol su perdsion of
health, habits and mann ers. 'rarti cular at
tentimi paid to the training of you ng boys.
plea sed if the Demornt c.v of Cook Remarkable g rowt h during Lhe past four
cc;mnty would nominate and elect him years. Large New Gym11nsin111and Drill
to the office of sheriff . Tht s place is Hai1.
!1'orCatalogues address the Ilcctor,
wonh from $30,000 to $35 ,000 per y ear.

-~~
--------

L! \VllENCERUST,LL.D.,

A remarkably successful SE:\HNARY for
Young Lndlcs and Girls. Admirable locaiio11. Elegant New Building. Ex ceptio n ally strong F11cnlty. Superior equ ipment
and compreliensi\·e character . Thorou~h
preparation for the best Americnn colleges
fo•· women. or 8 compl~te course. Pupils
Last

Year

1·ron1 Thirteen

Stak•s.

For Illustratt-·d Cut::i.loguei-1i
Address lhe
Pl'inciptili

~IISSADAI. ! YER,ll. A.,
G.4.JII HER,

01110.

PAUL L ou KE, who wtt.S an import1rnt
THE coming Scotch Irish CongreiJs at
~ The attention of Knox County paGA.MBIER,
01110.
e in Randolph
Pittslmrgh 1 which will commence its v; itne ss in I\ murder Cf\.S
rents havin~ daughters to educate is specialr.ounty, \Vest Virginia, 111ysteriously
~ Citizens of the coun ty are cordialJ,,, ly im·ited to the superior a1lvanla ges of
sessio11 on Sa.turd1\y May 29th, promises
disnppenred abont the lint of the in vited to visit the sclJOol.
3apr 6m
this :,chool.
3apr6m
to bi; a large and intercstini
gathering.
Among the distingnished
person!1 ex- ruontl,. His body was found banging
pectc<l nre 8enc tary Blaine and Gov- to a tree 01i h~st Thursday, about six
ernor J;lmes E. Cnmpbell, of Ohio, with miles Enst or Beverly. There ie no
('lt1e ns to hO\\' h e met hi 8 fate.
his stnfl'. l' oss ihly President Harrison
anJ CaLiIJot, on th e ir return from the
Tm ,; town of Dracut, ~Liss., sur r ound dedici\lion of the Gurfield monument at
ed liy P. number or prohibition comClevelan d , wi ll n.lso stop o ,·er in Pittsmnnilie.11.,including the city of Lowell,
bt1rjZ;hfor a day o r two.
sold its e:ingle saloon lioense for $8,000,
but the rush of bibulous thousands
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF
GJ~ADSTOXE.
t.he grand old English
stat es man , in going from Ip swich to caused so much disorder in the vicinity
Norwich on Frid11y la.st, received an that the money wn.'i refunded irnd the
ovation a1ong the e11tire route, the road 11aloon wns closed.
being lined with admirers, who extendTne ,vinonn flouring mills, e mployed to him a cordinl greetbg.
As the
ing about 100 men, at \Vin ona, l'ilinn.,
train rolled into Norwich a treruentlous
GEORGEFn--lNCIS Tn .\IS", who is : e n- cheer went up from the great crowd were completely destroyed by fire early
last.
There
deavori ng to bent Nellie Bly's time in surrom\ding tho stnii o n, nnd lho e.x- 0,11 Thursday morning
were about 25,('QJ bushels of wheat in
makin~ n. fast trip around the world,
iurivccl in New Y ork o n Su nd ay and al rrernie (a appearnnce on th e J ,latform the elevator and 1,200 barrel s of flour
011ce ch:.ute1 cd n s.pcri,,l train for To- wa.s the sign11.lfor another and greater in the milt. Total los• $365,'lCO-in811u1yly
East Side Sun1h .Ha ,iu St., fflt. \ 7<-rnon, Ohln.
co mu.
outburst of applause.
nua n ce $200,000.
in retu rning from New York, with a
hand-snchel co ntainin g $13,000, s tepped
OlJt of the railr oa d co:1eh at Dela ware,
Ohio, on Friday li\St, to take n lunch at
the station eating house, !en.Ying the
satchel, with its precious contents, en
the seat, with the k ey in its proper
pla~e. Son 1e time ofter re~umi ug h is
se at h e discovered lhn.t his m oney, the
proceeds of se\'eral car lond~ or c1tttle.
wns ri.11gone, Rncl in its pince wns so m e
old pnpers and bricks. Upon making
his loss known he receiYed tbe sympnthy o f hia fellow -pAssengers, but di~covered no clue to the r obbe r. H e
went home a very m twh wi~cr but
;.worP.r man.
Hi s frieuds should employ n surg eon to "bore him for the
simples. u

No. l:l- VaC"nntlot on west H igh strl'CI,
.No. 121-Five 1t.crc:s
orli n,.- young ti tuber
02 f<"Cl
front, eplencJid sltarlc trt'es und flug lond wit ld11 sliorl dis1t1nce from i\lt. \'N·
walk in front. A splendid 1.,nil<liug :--ite. non ,,11i,nt,lic ru1ul.
Price rC!lsonablc.
No. 1.?0 -One hundred unJ sixt ~· acre
No. 1lO-'f hrce-l111ndred anJ. t wcnty ru·res fllrm with 1>len,1itl improYeml'nls 011ly ij
ofsp lend id lond in Oreely conntr, .Ktts. m iles from Mt. Vernon in the be!il ,rction
Lnnd lies level. Soil deep black loam, very or the countv . .\ II h!, ·el land with rich
productive, 40 acres broken. Will l>e s1,hl tSOilwell t·nr('.1fvr. One of th e nry betH
P r iee to eui~ the
cheap or will exchange for desirable propei·· furrn!i iu the county.
tirnc::1.
ty in Knox county.

1

~-

:E.

SJ:~:E.,

If you don't find

011

thie list wh:it you want, c,111at our of-

fice, a~ we hav e other properties to ,,ffer that :uc 1,ot in this
list,
'l'o those who wish to sell pr .. pert_v \\' C ,,ffer our serv ices,
believing that with the lar ge numl,er of pr "pcrt:e~ that we
have to advertise, and our mctlwds M ,ulv e1·tising. Loth
through ou r local papers and oth e rwise. that we will present
a description of your prop erty ton much l,1rf4cr numbi·r of
people than you could ~o ndv ertising one proj,l·rty with an
expenditure of hui:idr e~s of dollars.
If desired,
vr upc rty
will not be adverti sed 111 such a way that 1t WIii 1.ic kn own
whose property 1t is , but owing to the present depn•ssed c,,11·
dition of business, it is hardly worth while to offer property
unle ss it is cxtensi vely advertised.
We make no charge
whatev er unless we su cceed in findin~ a purchaser for the
prop erty.
.
'l'o those who wish to borrow money on first class secur1ty
we would say, we can furni sh it at as reasonab le rnte of 111terest as it can be had.
'l'o those who wish to loa n money wnuld MY tlrnt we cnn
place it for them on reas onable not i<"e vn first-clnss H'CUl'ity
at a reasonable rate of interest.

U,e

MER~HANT
TAil~R
AN~
GENT~'
rURNrnHER.

DAN
M.PARK
8' CO.,

SUITINGS,
OYfRCO.ATINGS,
YlSTINGS
ANDPANTS
GOODS,

In the l.nlest Shades and Designs, both in Foreign and
Domestic ~lakes, at lhc LOWESTl'RIC!ISPossible.

MT. VERNON, 0.

OFFICE - Over Ward's

Store, cur .. Main aud Vine Streds.

01·

No 5 Kremlin, Monument Square.

KNOX
( 'en,u•

UOUX_'l'Y LIST
Eaunwralors.

( 'ONSl::t..:'l'IOl\
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the clothing . Face aud head covered with
blood. A contused ,.,wound of the ! vertex
was found about one half inch in length.
A larcerated and contused wound of ·a
crescent fbrm was found over the left mastoid process and about :i ofan inch in depth
and one inch iu length and just below this
was found another wound of similar shape
but of less proportion and not so deep. An
incision wa:, then made over the vertex extending from one ear to the other and the
scalp reflected sons to expose the calvarium .
Beneath the small vertex wound l was foun,t
a spot of echymosh, correspond ing to the ex1ernal wound.
Calvarium removeU and
found 1,f the normal thickness, the brain
was removed and found filled with blo0tl,
especially marked in 1he veins throughout
tbe base of the brain.
i.
complication of
fractures was fu1111doccupying the squamns
and petrous pol'tion of the left temporal
bone, corresponding wi1h th e external injury and extending inward to the central
portions of the ba~e of the Urn.in A number
of fractures were formed imit>lving the
whole of the i<'ft temporal bone and the left
wil1g of the ~hPnoid bone. and so complicated as to be practicably indescribable
owini;t to ttirir cmshed condition.
Brain replaced, als o calvarium and scalp
closed
lucision made extending
from
supra-sternal notch to pubes.
Lateral in cisions we1E>n1ade corresponding with the
attachment oftl1e diaphmm and tissues re:
fleeted so as to expose the viscera of thorax
and ftb<lomen. Siermnm a·nt1 coslul cartl l:ige:1loosened and lifted out of the wav in
order to expose the contents of the chest.
Hearl and lungs found normal.
Abdominal cn.vity opened and liver of normal appearence, except~hat it wasc.>nlarged to some
extent, perhaps increased in size nbout one~
third. Gall bladder distended about onehnlf to two-tliirds of its extent.
In testine s
were found t1istended widi gas, other wise
normal. Stomach normal , but distended
with gas. Kidneys nom,al; Puncrens normal; spleen uormal.
In cisions in body
closed . DE>censedcame to bis rtealh from
the blow or blows 1eceived upon the left
si<le of the head und mnde bv a .,Jun I instrument, probably n crub.
in our opinion
death was practically, if not in fad, instantaneous.

_<:,~·:.~::,::
:t·;;~~::~~~:;f!.:
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visor, on Vrnln:,: made known
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DR.

A. Yes.

Q. When?
A. Yesterday ,morning.
Q. What time?
A. The exam iaation was between 8:30
and 9 yesterday morning.
Q. Where was the body?
A. Tf1e body was in the Prosecuting Attorney's room. the adjacent strnctnre there
lo the Court House .
Q. '1lhat evidence of Yiolence did yon
find about the hodv ?
A. In the first piace the body was fou nd
lying in the room. The face and head wa s
prelty smartly covered with blood which
bud ttown down over the face nnd head in
various ways . owing to the position of the

1.i;l1111~10n. 1 he hst of nnmes for Knox
c ,u111y i~ printe,l below. lrnt no Democmts
were honni·e,l so far fi.:Jtlii:1 counlv is concerned:
·
Berlin, Columlms W. Smith, Fredt.!rickSotict> is heroby given that a mass meet- town.
ng or the Democracy of Knox rounty, will
Brvwn, Wm. H. Fra~h<'r, .Tellowuv.
Butler, Geo. Mcl.,arnnn, New Castle .
be 11ehl at Banning Hall, Mt. Vernon,
Cluy, Leander :McCamment, Bladensbnry.
Ou Saturdny,
June
:1 c , 1890,
Clinton, Z. B. Welsh, Mt. Vnnon .
~t 1 o'clock, p. m., fur the purpose of seCollege, John T. Smith, Mt. Vernon.
ecting thirty-five (35) <telegntes to the ConHarrison , Hu gh S. Green, Martinsburg
body.
Q. Now, w!l.a.t injury did you discover, if
vention at
Hillinr, Demas Bricker, Rich Hill.
any, about the body?
llownrd,
John
S.
Simpson
Howard.
1
i1la1nsfit>ld,
ou 'l'n~sdftJ ', .Jon e 2-1,
A. In the first place ihe body was e.1:amJackson, Geo: W. Horn, Bladensburg.
ined and no injmy found except as I will
'l'i) nominate u candiJate for Co1:gress in the
hereafter state on the head. The clo thing
Jeffcr~ou , Rober A. Greer, Greers ,·ille.
~'ifteenth Congressional District.
was then remo\· ed and the body examined
Libcrry , Benj. } i'. Morris, Dangs.
at
large. There were n.> 11;arks of violence
By order of the Central Commitlt'{'.
:\J:iJJh.-,liu,s, 1·Ji.18. F. Strong, Frederickexcept on the head. The first mBrk on the
town.
LEGRAND
BR1TION , Cliairmnn.
head wa s a sligh I incision.a lacerated wound
half un inch in lengtll, and not through th~
l\.lilfonl,
Dudd P. \\'eovt'r, C'e111reb11rg.
s1ruc1ures of the scalp, in th~ median line
:Miller, H. C. Gates, Brandon.
LOCJA.L BREVITIES.
on the YP.rtex. On tile next wonnd was a
A Family Feud the Cause of
Monroe, H.J. Mctiugin, )Jonroe )-fill.:J.
crescent shaped would of an iuch and a half
Morg:rn , John S. Curti.s, i\Jurtinsbnr,;h.
in length behind the lefi ear and over the
- '£he weather on 'fuesdnv was ~ome·
the Awful Tragedy.
mastoid process of the temporal bone and
)fords , Harry W.B1air, .\It. Vernon.
what winterisb.
•
about from three-quarters to seven-ei1?:hths of
Pike,
Milton
Latta,
Democracy.
- ]>ark's eboe shop was bro\:eu into Frian inch in depth, ns near as I could 1ell.
Pleasant, John Creveling, Mt. Vernon.
Q. Describe the extent of tlwtinjury.
day night and several pair! of shoes taken.
A. lf you will pe1mit I will relnte one
Unio11, Jasper R. Lybarger, Duckeye City. Full Detatls Leading Up to the Ter- Rev. E. E. Cunningham wns elected
wound just below; this wound wa.s another
Wayne, Lucian Rigby, Frerlericktown.
clerk of tbe Board of Health
lfonday
rible Affray.
c:cscent shap~d wound of half !,he proporMt. Vernou, 1st \Vard, J. EU. )Jitchell;
evening.
tions of the first, less than half 1f nnylhing
2d, Chas . 0. Crnndnll; 3d, C. C. Baugh; 4th,
just forward and beneath the first wound de~
- Mr. \\'m. R. Riddle has 'been appointed
scribed-the
second woun<l by the ear.
s1nrnsler a t Greers\'ille,
\'ice Lawrence J. V. V. Ehler; 5th, Cb11rle.:1S. }l,rederick;
'f hcre was a double wound. In order to
'l'he
Post-fflorfpu1
Ueport
nud
6tli, Chades F. Cochran.
S 1anb. removed.
de1ermine the extt>nt of the injury the
On the 2J day uf June the work of colf!ihort•lland
Account
of" the
- A new platform has been put down at
scalp was Jaid open from one ear to another
and 1he scalp rcHected and the bony portion
the B. & 0 . depot, nnd the building will re. lecting statistics of manufoc1me~ for tl:e
<.:oroner
's
lnqne11t.
AS OPI~IO~.
,.
of the sen Ip exposed, nnd beneat h the first
report of the 11th Ce11sns will l>e innnguruc:ive other necessary repairs,
Wil1iaru Wymer who is a consit1 of the wound described, t!Je one on the vertex,
The value
- The Lester Opera Company failed to thronghout the entire country.
deceased. was present at the umopsy.
He is was n spot of cch:•tmosis of blood deposited
10 the soft ti ssues and not
marked in e:x
kef'p their
engagement
here.
Monday, of !his report must depend wholly upon
a
section
hand
on
the
B.
&
0.
road,
nnd tent. This wa s a slig ht wound and the
Another murder to darken the pages of
the ar.cnrocy and thoroughness with whi ch
lia.v:n~ gone to pit>ces at Cle,·e land.
says he was in town Saturday.
He witnP.ss- injury was slig ht whalenr
it may linve
- Burr Beard, a pattern maker who for- mannfacturc.•rs answer the questions pro- Knox coun ly's history.
been. Then the bony fart of the skull was
One brother-in-law
slays another, while ed the quarrel between Butcher and Perkins
merly Ji\'ed here, had several finger.i of his pounded.
removed,
tlrn
principR
part.
Tho
was
and sl\ys th:1t the latter thretttened to kill found full of blood whic-h was in brain
The personal interests of every manufac- . both ure nnder the influence of liquor.
a state of
right btmd mangled Cy a buiz-saw at Newark
H e thinks that Spar ks e::xlravn5atiou espcciully at the b8se, which
A m '.rn clubbed to fleath and his remnins his brother-in-la?.'.
turer ore involved in the character of the
lust Satnrday.
and Perkins "laid for" Butcher and that the was removed; and at the bast! of the skull
It will be quoted left alone on the :roudside.
- The furnace of the Epitoicopal church report on Manufactures.
we found over this region of the external
Snch in brief is the story of a crime that murder was n deliberate aud premeditated
be<·ame clogged We dnesday night of lasi for the nE>xtyears a.!! the official annonncewound that the structures at the bas e of the
one. He snid he hud some facts in his po- skull were in a crushed condition, so that
was
committed
Saturday
night
within
four
mEint
or
the
e,;act
industrial
condition
of
week, causing the basement to be consider·
session that for the prpscnt he did not care it wouirl be difficnlt to describe ac cu ratelv
the countr.7, and will be the basis for any mile'3 of Mt. Vernon.
ably injured by smoke.
jnst the condition of thefructnres in the vato make JJnbl ic.
- Joe Hooker Post will oltend the llap-- future legi~lation that may be enacted in
THE (',\USES THAT LED TO THE CRnu;,
rious bones, olthough
it in\'Ol\'ed
the
COROSER'S
ll\"QUEST ,
regard
to
the
wonts
of
our
people,
whether
squnmus aud the hravy par!, the petr ous
ti.st church next Snnday to listen to a serOn the morning of that day there cnme
Justice
Barker
,
acting
coroner,
held
au
inportion
i
n
which
the
internal
ear
is
located
mon by the Rev. R. E . Neighbor, espeeially engaged in agriculmrnl or meclrnuicnl pur- to town fr om Milford township, amo11g
quest in the court room Monday afternoon,
ulso the left wing of the flphenoid. Thes~
suits. Thcrt-fort- it is of vita.I impMtance to others. Joseph Butcher and wife , Frank
p repare<l for the occnsion.
the examination belnl!' conducted by Attor- were found fractured variously and in a
- Lewis Slonecker chaTge<I with embez- each numufucturcr that u.n nccuru.te report Perkins, a brother of \!rs . Butcher, Thorncondition so thut they migbt b~
ney Frnnk Moore on the part of the State~ crushed
be St'parated in various directions.
z!~mcnt by a Ne,,.,·nrk firm haa a hen ring be- shnll be made.
ton Spaij-s, the constable of the township,
A short hand report of the testimony was
Q.
What
did the chamcter of the wound
The 'uperiutelHleut of Ceu:sns has taken and Marsha11 Bricker. These fh·e conslitnte
fore Jnstice Atwood Friday and was held to
taken by Prof. Flint, court stenographer,
indicate as to how the injury had been reeYery possible precanlion in the pn:liminn~uit 1he action or the grand jury.
the characters in the tragedy.
ceived?
which is as follows:
ary work !o m:ike thi1$cemrns complete and
- The l.,11$ ball game at Gambier, Friday
It appt:ars that Butcher indulged in dril1kA. The injm·y was from a direct blow with
L~ :!rol
UEL ~IIAH'lrn
some blunt instrument
on the part deali~focto ry, arul the earnest co-operntion of ing an<l engti~e<l in n quarrel of word:j with
lwtwt-en the Mt. Vernon High school cJub !:!
Having Leen first. dnly sworn, deposed ns scribed
tmd Ll1e.'.\liliin.ry club reenhed in a victory those engaged in pnxluctivt> i11duslry is all Perkins, conc('rnini:a.morlgngethat
ButchE>r
Q. Yon may state, Doctor, what would
follows: Examined by )Ir. Frank Moore.
fur the latter inn score of 18 to 10.
that is new necr~sar.v lo S{"Curevaluable held on PNkin!; ' farm
have been th e effect-so far as proving morQ. Mr. Sbatfer, where do you live?
Miss Minnie 'J'Hte, aged about 2.'.>,Uitd resul1s.
tal--the first wound you have described ,
Spurks and Dutcher al~o httd n qunrrel
A. I li\ 'e in Clinton township . I live on what would be the probabilitie:i of it causnt the home of her pnrcuh1 in the ]~ust end
E,·ery manufucturl'r should lx·ar in minU near the Bergin house. :resulting from an
the Columbus r oad, four miles from )It.
ing cif"::i.tl1?
Sundny morning, of coneumptiofl.
The tl1nt his :rnswers to the question rchlling to old foecl.
A. J think it would have been triflingVern on.
Mrs.
Butcher
hutl
lwen
ri<ling
in
the
steam
funend OC'-'lHred Moncfoy ufternoon.
his L11sinc1:l!I
are h(·ltl ~trictly confidcnlinl,
death was not caused bv that.
Q.
How
fo.r
this
sit.le
of
Bangs?
1 Q . How about the sOOon<l wound?
The U. ,._t,0. R.R. will sell rou111] ~rip are not di~c!o!led to auy competitor or to merry-go-round at the corner of Vine and
A. It is not a mile.
A. Tlie second wa!-1the fatal blow.
ticket s from Mt. Vernou to Clevehmd for other persons, und are not used bv the goY- Mulberry streeis, in company with i\Jarshal
Q. What is your first name ?
Q. How about 1he third?
The fact c:ime to the notice of
$:! .25 to nll persons who wish to nllend t1ie ernment os prfflic.ate for the pu,posE>s of Bricker.
A. The third was incidental to the second
A. Lemuel Shafer.
Gurfit>hl .Monument Dcdicatio11 on Ma.v SOLli taxulion or license , or in nny wn_v to nd- Butcher n11J he used some otrensi\'e words
in my opinion.
Q.
Your
attention
was
called
to
the
fa(
t
Q . What han you to say as lo the char· The Board of County Commis~ioner~ ve rsely affel•I his individual business. This to Ids wife nnd he ordered J1er away from
that a man had been killed on your road acter of this second wound, whether it
tog-ether with Surnyors McCrun 11ndCassi! assurance is pl'intet..1on each schedule o\'flr 1he vlace.
would have been possible for a man to hove
that true?
About 7 o'dock in the evt>ning they go t last Saturday night-is
were eni;nged Saturday in 1ocati;1g ,·be site the sii;nalme of the SupcrintenJcnt
of
lived afler recel\'ing the blow?
A. It was~'tquile
in that way.
into their buggy and started fur their home
ftJr the uew iron bridge over West High Ct>nsus.
A. It would not.
Q. You heard or the fact that a man hud
Q. Who assisted in the examination?
Henr Locke. It seems 1hnt Perkins hrrd pre- been--please slate what you did hear on
sired.
A. Dr. Ilnnn.
Co11 1111andf'ry
H:u.uqnet.
ceded them alone in his buggy, and that tbat occasion on this matter.
Coopt>r Kirk, a young so n of Mr. D. B· Cliulon
Q. He is not in the city?
A. Well, I bad sat down to eat. supper.
The 48th unnnal reunion fl1lll banquet of Sparks unJ llricker brought up ihe rear. At
1'.trk, lell from a porch nt the residence of
A.
I believe not.
Q Whnt lime in the eHning?
Cli11ton Commaudtry , No. 5 1 Kni gh ts Tern. a point near Johnson's on the Mt. Liberty
his grandfather, Hon. Charles Cooper,Su11SHERIFF
STE\'ENS)N
A. It was 8:30 when I sat down to ent
<loy nflernoon, nnd sustained painful i11- plat oC"curred ·Fl'idny night. Afler confer- road, Butcher, who it appears was quarrel- snppe r . I suppose I had half done eating Haring been first duly !nvorn deposed as
when
some
one
1.Joller
d
"l1e
llo.
"
I
went
ring
the
orders
of
the
tf'mple
and
Malin,
ing with his wife and using very abusi\•e
jurit-i;.
follows. Exn111ined by Mr , Frank Moore:
the gate.
The Cronister worn :m µlea 1led guilty to willi in~pection by 1~m. Sir John N . llell, G. lunguaJ?;e, got out of his buggy and got into outQ. toThey
Q. At what lime was your attention cullhollered from the roud?
R. G. C. of Ohio, nu elti~ant Lanquet was the vehicle with Sparks and Bticker.
A
kttping a house of ill repute, Thursday,
A. Ye8; anct as I got to the gate there was ed to tbis nHUir of .Joseph Butcher's?
A. ' Between half-past
ten and eleven
~ud wa:j liued $50 ant] costs by Mayor Mc· SNved. A splendhJ i1n1sicul wogrnm was short distance along the roa<l Bricker got a. conple of men a little past there and they
o'clock on SaturJay night. I hod just gone
)Iant1is.
She paid $25 of tl1e 11mo1rnt and r<'ndered in which the Parish choir of the out anJ took a sent with Mrs. Butcher. come lowards the gate,and says he, "There's
n m:in laid in the road drunki a 1ittle piece to bed.
put up n gold wntch as st'cnrity for the F.piscopnl church, took n rm,minent part. \Vhen the residence of Lemuel Shafter was on the road. We tried to take care of him
Q. Well, you may st:ite what steps you
S:r Cl1nrles Ji' . Baldwin nctffi os toas1mnster reached Butcher nnd Perki11s resumed thC'ir and couldn't do anything
took in tile matter on receiving informabal:m<'e.
wilh him.''tion
?
:md the followingscutiments were responded qunrrel, result in::; in a challenge to fight it i said: "Has he any rig? " He snid: ··Yes.•·
Mrs. June Host>y widow of Michael
A. The information was br,mg:b t by Fow·
Says I, ·'Do you know who he is?" H e says,
tu:
out.
Both
men
dismounted
aud
8parks
as
H os<"y,died rec-ently ttt the home of her son
He came to me
I know who he wt1s.11 He said it was lcr, the J,Jeputy Sheriff
Tlie Grunt! Comruanderv of Oliio: Full of ns an officer of the ~ace cluims to ha Ye in- '·Yes,Butcher.
Will. in Jo'ort Wayne. l::lhew:is a 1u1tivc of
So, thinks I, he is a cTrnnken and toltl me there was u man found in the
yt>ars and honor. \Ve pleJi:;c to it in the 1erferrccl to pren~nt a frn~as. Perkin~ dur- Joe
flolnmbus
road
:1.nd
:mpposed
to have been
man and l went to linish my supper. In
lrelund nnd came to )11. Vernon in 185 1, fulnre , a, in the pust, our lovult\' ni;d devomurdered o r foully dealt wilh.
Young
probable 6 to 10 minutes I lit the lantern
and entered the employ of Ut-n. Buckingtion-Em.
Sir D. N . Kinsmaii, of Columbus . ing his trip from town Uad
Mr. Shaffer was tJ11.'re. I got up and dressed
a111)come to the !.!;ate. 'fh ere was another
Our
Depnrted
Fraters,
Em.
Sir
Jonttlhan
CUT
A
WILI,OW
LIMB,
J1am.
man. He hollered ond says he, ''There's an. myself and inquired uf Shttffl"r. He said the
llurr and Sir Sandford Modil': Christi:in about 3! feet long and H inches thick at lhe other
The B."~~Jm wns 111isinfor111('().wh en it N.
man in the road.'' This was towardJ man had been found as Lemuel Shaffer
Knighls in all that the nu.me implie!:I.
Vernon
about 28 rods this side of mv hou se siates., anP tlien 1 got the wagon and got o
butt.
\Yilh
this
instrument
he
struck
st ated lust week thnt1he llilturnl gns tru-.tees
Peuce to the memory of tbe dC'ad.
so I went down with the lunteri1, I nnd physician and Mr. Fowler and Mr. Neal
'J'ranquil may their:slumbers be;
Butcher two blows, one on the top o f the and
hud ord!:!re<lthe abanUunme11t uf the wi;=ll
und Dr. Bunn u11tl I went out the1e. We
my son.
Sw~et the repose within the gr:i ,·e:
found n man lying in the road in the posi·
hcu<l and the other behind the left e1.1rnear
<n the Ewalt form. It is their purposes to
Q. What is your sons uame ?
Peace, peace to thee.
the base of the brain. This blow foiled him
A. F. :M. Shafter. 1 went down with the ti0n 1estified to by Mr . Shaffer. The Doctor
hohJ the contractors lo the full letter of the
Our '\Vifes an<l Sweethearts: Althoui;:li abromle
the examin a tion . I made isome inlo the ground antl produced a fracture of Inn tern und as we come near he a,oetl.red to quiries of the pt>Ople ns to how the thiner
a ;ree111ent .:
sent, not forgotten-Em.
Sir Alex. Cttssil.
be flown on l..iiskne£'s and his head between
The Order of Christian Knighthood:the skull, from which deftth resultccl nlmQst his leJ?S. [ don ' t know how I eould double ltud occurred. Dr. Bunn had said ~he mft~
Tlie funeral services Qf)liss Mae Tilton
Founded npon the Christian religion and instantly.
iook pl:'we last Sunday nflernoon at3 o'clock.
us close. His head touclied tbe ground - the <lied a violent de.alb and not from falling
,fhe extirc-ise of the ChristiRn -"irt11eS'. Mnv
out of tlie bu).!gy. We went orer to the
A large couconrse of people, old und young,
One report stntes tl1at Spnrks attempted to top of l1i~ heat..!. He clidn't look ns if he Butcher house and ascertained there that
the grand principfos inculcnte<l IIH'rein evir
wast.Jead. My boysay8, •'Wake up,uld fel~uthered lo pay their re!<pecls to thi.::1gifted be_ kept in ~iKht while traveling- tht pil- lift Butcher into a buggy and asked Perkini
low," thinking he was dead drnnk.
1 took the last person ~ecn whl.i Dqtr.her wa,s Mr.
grum,ge of hfe-Rev. Sir Ho sea w. Jones. to assist him, !Jut tlie latter tleclinctl.
young Indy, whose loss will he universally
The hold of his arm and felt to see if he hacl Tliornto .n Spa rks. l'"rom there we went to
Hricker'"s who gave tl 1e same informrnrned.
two then got into Perkins' vehicle unJ rude any pulse. The boy snid, "I bt:liere lie is Marshul
I can't feel his pulse." So there is a mation. He and Mrs. Butcher had left
C'l11.le Biehop•s
Disappearancfl'
..
The Dennison University club plnye<l
home, 1ct1vi11gtl1e body of the 111urJe1eJ Jeud;
Sparks
in
Marshnl Dricker's bu~gy near
house near there, )Jr. Cuywoods, and I told
Since ?,,fonduy morning there has 1-x•en man at the road side.
t!ie KPnyons lnst 'fl111rsday at Granvil1e, the
him to go there as quick as be couM Rnd I where the tragtdy had OCcurrt>d. This wns
score f\1:lntiing 9 lo 4 in fovor of the former . considerable sllc('t talk about the disappeartoJd him to find Ilricker and .Mr. Caywood . th<" information I received. The buggy was
UISCOVERY OF THE CR(llE.
H e was perhaps three minutes getting there. tied to the fence. J,'rom thE>reI went to Mr.
A return gun1e was played nt Oo.mbin Sar- ance of Clayton Bishop, who op~rat('d a
About
8:30u'clock
some
parties
came
to
He came and felt his pulse, snys he, " He's $parks' and inquired of Mr. Sparks liow 1.Je
g:roCf'ry and 11:a sto re in till' Jones block, ftt
urdu.y in whid1 the Dennisons were again
Shaffer 's house and reported I hal a mun w11s dead:'
Mr. Bricker says, ''He's dead." As got hOme. He told Ill(> that he came borne
the Nor1h-wE>stcorn<"r of the Public Squnre.
succ·essful.
Perkins, and I asked him
lying in the road Urunk.
Shaffer :rnd his the baggy come Along ''Joe, ·• says I, ''You with li'nink
It is !!aid thnt l1eliad u controYersy with his
The \\'orthi11){to11 E,ilnprin:,
publishetl
hurry up to Bang3 nnd rt>port a dead man. where Perkins found him . He said he
son
went
out
and
discovered
that
the
man
fatber, Samuel Bishop, onr certain legnl
Gel people to corne as quick as you can." couldn't tell me. I then asked where Qe
at lndf'pendenre, Richlnnd COlrnly, says:wa s dead. F. )[. Shaffer 1hen came to Mt Senral c-.ime down in a few miuutes. I told hnd last seen J oseph Butcher.
He said beproce1:d i ng8 pending in court, in whi ch
lfonda _v.J nhn Wil son showed us a chicken
Vernon, arriving here at 10>45,and l'eported my son to come and report here lo the offi- tw<'en the bridge and the B. &, 0 .
Q. Did he say what bridge?
hatchet! 011 his place that hnd four legs, four criminalions and threats were macle on both the kiJlin~ to Deputy Sheriff Fowler; who oers and let them come here and atlenc1 10
A. He said between thE; bridge anJ the
wing-s, two bodies and one head. It is quite sides . H9wever, the fad remains lhnt at once informed Sheriff Ste\'enson and ar- him. I stayed with my lantern and other
men cnme and I and Mr. Caywood sta ved B. & 0. near town. I sup'posed he meant
young Bisho,l skipped out Sunday evening,
* mun s lrosity .
Mt Vernon. I then told hjm he could put
rangements were at once begun to com- with tlie lantern.
·
thing
with him a sum of money drawn
:Fisher & Aiken's lfonst erSliow~,wliich
on his clothes. he would hft,·e to go to town
Q. Whereabouts in the road?
mence an investigatiou.
Justice of the
with us. He did so. 1 took him out. and
ure to be here in lit. Vernon, Friflay, May from the bank the 8Hturdny .lfternoon preA. Xear the centre of the road -a little
Pea ce J. N. Bai ker was informed of the afgave him in charge of the Depnty Sheriff
vious, amounting lo neurly one thommml
on !he South sid~ of the road.
30, appear to l1n'f'c struck the populur nin
fair and acting ns Coroner instructed Dr.
and sni<l I would go to Perkins and find
Q. What evide11ce of blood <lid you see
in the w11yot nmu_!:lemC'ntsand have been dollars, and thnt l1is present whereabouts
1
out. 1 went to Mr. Peril.ins in company
Ge0rge B. Bunn to nccompany thE. officers ifa11v?
Hi s wiie claims to hav e
Joing
ll
largely rt'munerntive
businl'SS ore unknown.
with Name Butcher.
I took Mr. Butcher
1\. ·His fnce looked dolte <l with blood
and mnke an examination.
owned
the
store
anJ
says
that
her
husband
wherever th ey have exhibit ed.
pretty smart. Tl.Jere didn't appear to Le along lo show me where Perkins lived. rlt
THE lIUNT FOR THE MURDERER.
was daylight. I took Name Butcher becamse
was simply acting aa htr agent. and bad no
anv on the grou 11d, only n little stain.
An illegitimate child og:ed on e month
I rappect at
Q. Did you make anv examination of liis he knew where Perkins lhed.
The Sheriff und possee including: besides
of a woma n named Lncy Brooks dieJ sn<l~ right TO htke the mor1ey il'I bank. She telethe
door and inquired if Frank Perkins
head lo discover whnt \·iolence, if any?
denly l1111t
week, and rumors of foul play ~raphed for her brothE>r, who r<'sides :nt the others named, Clerk of t!..ieCourls Hu gh
lived
tbere.
I
asked
him
if
Thornton
A. He wus not mO\"ed until the physician
shortly nfter 11 come. He wns on the road. Hi s position Sparks came home with hi1n the nght becoming to the ears of Jnstice P!lrker be H olmes\'ille, and he nrriYed here Monday Neal, left Mt. VNnou
'felegrnms were !Cnt out to in- o'clock and arriving ut!Shaffer ' s four1d the was a JiuJe dnngerons if folks drove tliat fore. He said hQ had. I SRid, "Where did
ordered Drt. Rcott nnd Balmer to make o afternoon.
you find hi:n?" He said, "The other stde
tercept Bishop, but at last accounts he lrnd de.ad body of Dutcher in the centre of the war. so we wliirled his head alongside . of Shaffer 's," and then ~ays he, "Is lllat
post mortem, which thev did Thursdav
There was a bt11,?gyalong nnd I told the man
rood.
Dr.
Bunn
proceet1ed
to
make
an
ex
not
been
apprehended
.
man dead.''
ti11din,1?!hot the child had.died from not~~
to ,.o and get a blanket and pnt a cushion
aminatton
anJ found the two wounds under bis head.
Q. What had you said about a dead man?
i ng properly nourished.
A. Nothing at all.
aboye mentioned ttnd bcir.g satisfied that
Q. Wh ere was the rig, if anv?
illay 'rer111 of ('onrt.
Next Sund..1y at St. Vincent De Paul 's
Q The next inquiry he nrnde was, "Is
.A . We come to the riJ!. The hc,rse wu5
Butcher
was
dettd
his
remains
were
taken
The
Mny
term
of
Court
commenced
)Iouc-hhrch, at the 10 o'clock morning service
.
tied to a picket fene<>, probably three rods that man dead?''
into
the
house
of
Lemuel
Shafler.
A. Yes, sir. I says, "What nian?" He
there will commence a mission to last one duy, with Judge Irvine on the bench; Sheraw:.iy--a pretty ways from wnerc tho lh ·cs.
says,
"Joseph
Butcher.''
I
8ays,
"What
do
The
officers
then
proceeded
to
Butcher's
Q. 'J'owurd Vernon?
iff Stevenson, Clerk ~eat aml Prosecutor
week and to be conducted by Re,,~. Arthur
you know of J osep h Butcher?"
He says,
.A. The otlie r way.
home and informed Mrs. B. of her Jmsband's
McJ.:lroy.
Clark and M . Smith, priests of the Paulist
"If yon have arrested Thornton Spsrks for
Q. Three rods from him?
death,
at
wJiicb
she
t>xpres&ed
great
su
r
'l'he Grand Jury was called and all ankilling Bntc11er, JOU have arrested the
order of Xew York City . Services e\*ery
A. I expect it is about three.
prise and said that Sparks was the last man
If you want to arrel-lt any
Q. H ow were the parties traveling that wrong man;
e,·enin~ tluring the week. 'fhe Rector cor- ~wered to their names except Christopher
man you wilJ have to arrest me. I nm the
seen with him and that ifButc11erhadbeen
stopped at your house?
Meredith, Edmund Parmer and Christopher
dially invites the public
n1nn."
A. They appeared to have a buggy.
lleam. Their places were filled by the Sher- killed Sparks !;\"US 1he gu ilty party.
Q. Yon took charge of him ?
Q. An open buggy?
ARREST
OF
SPARKS.
iff rnlling James 811pp, V{. J. Benedict and
A. Yes.
PER."ION.I.L
POINTS
.
A. I rather think it was , but I couldn't
Q. Wh at was done with the body?
A vhiit was then made to Sparks house, tell. It wns very dark, then coming ou t
W. J. Mc Fecly. Mr . \Vorthington
Shipley
A. I left it. in charge of Dr. Bunn. It was
Mrs . C. \V . McK ee is visiting friends in was selected as foreman, to whom the Otlth 1mmc four miles distant, and he wa s found from the light it looked darker than it was.
taken
from the road and taken to Shaffer':,
It was probably not closer than three rods.
Detroit.
in
bed.
He
deniecl
nil
knowledge
of
the
of oflice was adminislerr-U and the bnlnnce
hou se nnd left. there till he came back.
Q. Did vou know eithC'r of the parties'?
Mrs . Fred Crnig 1s visiting her parents at of the jurors subscribed thereto.
affair, but finally declared that he cC1ald be
Q. Then brought to M!. Vernon?
A. No ..
Newark.
A. Yes si r.
Q. lliw e you seen the partit>s since then?
The Court then proceeded to t1eliver the exonernted in the affair by Perkine. Deputy
Q. Sunday morning?
.A. J seen them when the Sheriff hnJ
Mrs . Ben W. Martin is visiting friends at charge and instructed the jurymen as to Fowler and Dr. Hunn took charge of SpRrks,
A.
YE>ssir.
tlieru-I itaw them both.
Loudonville, this week.
Q. What was the date?
their duties, when they retired in the care while Sheriff and Mr. Neal proceeded to the
Q. Whal is the foct as !o the parti es being
Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Larimore are visiting of the Court constable .
home of Perkins, about a mile awny. When the s3me pnrlics that called at ,-our house
A. What do you refer to?
Q. What day of the m onth ?
friends in Nashville, Tenn.
that you saw in the Sheriff's custody?
The principal caw under col)sidera.tion is quf'slioned by the officers Perkins
A. It wns the evening of the 17th or the
A. I couldn't tell that, because it ·was
Mist.-Kate Mulhnn e, of Pittsburgh, is tl1e lite murder •>f J OS"eph Butcher Ly Frank
ASKED IF TH~: M.-\NWAS DE:\D,
dark when l wns out to the road and morning of tlle 18th.
guest of her brother. Rev. L. W. Mulhane . ,Perkins. 1t iit experted tl1:it the jury will nnd when asked what man, replied, "Why, ,·erv
Q. 1n this County :ind State'?
not· thinking of anything but that it wa s a
Mi~s Belle Kinsma n, of Cohunbus, was conclut1e it.s deliberations tp-ctay and ma'k e oltl man Butcher."
A. Yes.
He was iuformeJ that drunken man which fre<1uently hnppens
Lemuel Shaffer, recalled, by lf r. Frank
the gne!:lt of ~Jiss Sa,lie Stevens, this week . their rcpoi;t to the Courr.
Bu1chcr wa s dead and that Sparks wa~ nn- along that road. 1 coul<ln't Hwenr it wns Moore:
the S!lme two men.
Mrs Tsan~ R.os...ntliall hns returned home .
Oer arrest. To this Perkins said, "ff you
Q. The Coroner wishes to know a bou t
Q. How long: nfler you discovered the
from an ex1ended visit wilh fr iends at Philahave Thornton Spark:, nrresteil, he is the body before the µhysiciuns nrrivetl 3nd the what time in the evening this was wh en
'The Tfghe-ne.;ley
w ·;.pt.inl:'i.
delphia .
you found the bodv'f
bortv removed'?
\Trong men.
Mr . James 'fighe nnd Miss Maggie Henley
A. It was very n'enr 9 o'cl_ock, I suppose.
A·. Before they came?
Mr . 'fbos. 'Crick, is i1t Dayton, this week,
f KILLED
DUTC'HER,
were united in marriage yestertlny morning
Q. It was last Sa turday mght?
Q. Ye, .
a.ltending the meeting or the Grand Lodge, nt 9 o'clock at St. Vincent de Paul's cliurch, and dill it in self-defense:'
Perkins then
A. Last Saturday night.
A. I expecL it was over two hours before
I. 0. 0. F. of Ohio.
Q. 'fhat WM the night of lhe 17th?
by Rev. L. \V. Mulhnne, the ccrcmoiiy be-· put on his O\·ercoat Rnd accompanied the of- Mr. Bricker and mv son l'('iurned and the
A.. That would be the night of the 17th.
)frs. A. K. Hawley . of Jefferson, this ing performed with high mas~. A wedding fice.rs bnck to Sparks' home, where the lt1Ller Sheriff and Mr. Butcher's brother said to
The verdict of the Acting Coroner -,,•as in
Slate, is the guest of hel'" father, :Mr. D. C· breakfast, to which n number of friends
was tuken in cuslody and the entire party be .
Q. Wns you t 11ereall tlie timE> until the riccordance with the facts above set forth.
Lewi s, Chestnut street.
were invited. was !en·ed at the home of the proceeded to Shaffer's where
body wus token chnrge of?
Tlie body of Bukher was removed to hi11
Mri:. F'rnnk B Newton, nfier on extenrled
Bt;TCHEG S IIODY WAS PL.-\CElJ IN A WAGON
A. With the exception of n short time.
bride 's parenls, Mr. anti :O.lrs. r. Hen ley,
It was very cold and [ left the lantern with home near Locke, Monday, and the funeral
\·isit with Mt. Vernon friends, returned ' on " 1 est Vine slreut.
and
brought
to
Mt.
Vernon,
and
deposited
i\Inny handsome
Caywoot1. Said I , '·I will mn and put on occurred on the afternoon of that day.
home to Chicago.Saturday evening.
Attorney.
presents were recci\'ed.
The bride aml in the office of the Prosecuting
my overcoal."
Me-ssrs. Thomas lf. Sloane and H. D. groom left via lhe C., A. & C. rond et 12:45 The accused were lodged in jail about 6:30
Q. You was there all the time1
DEA.'1'11 OF A.N OCTOGEll
.1.RIA!(
Cook~ w, re among the 1h1t of delegates to for Cleveland on a short wedding tour. o'clock Sunday morning, and an hour Inter,
A. Yes.
Q. Was there a search made of the man
the Episcopal Cuu,·ention this week.
the
BANNER
reporter
wa:,
admitted
to
their
After thc-ir rel urn they will bent home on
Suid
to Have
been
The
.,..irst.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dickinson and little Chestnut street, near Main. Aruoug those presence. Perkins hat.I. retained the lnw until the physician came?
Q. Dy Mr. H. H . Greer-Who
was the
l \\ ' bite C..:hihl Boru in ltlt.
daughter. of ~Hnnenpolis, arc the guests of from n distance who allendetl the nnptiuls firm of H. H. and R. M. Greer and already pnrty yon found on the road?
Vernon.
Mr .and Mn. C.F. Da1dwin, East Gambier wen:: Mr. Will J.Henlcy,
A. I didn't know the man only by name
of Cleveland, Mr. conferrffi with them. By their advice he
The
Bucyrns
Evening
Tdegraph of Mav
-those men said it was Joe Butcht>r.
street.
Frank Tii;he. of Denver, and Miss Lizzie declined to talk, except to say 1
11 , contained tltc following item of loc~l
Q. You didn't recognize him?
11 1 DID IT IN SELf -DEFE ~C'E
Mr. Wm. U. Shryock, vioe pre8ident of McNamee , o f ColumJ ·~..- The BANNER
A. No, I didn't.
int erest:
the Third National Bank, Baltimore, was
Q. How wus he dressed?
extends congrotnlalions to the very worthy and am sorry for it." Be is about 31 years
"Lewis Granstaff' died Rt 1 p. m . to-day of
.A. He wa!:!r-dressed in kind of dRrkish
tht' guest of Mr. and Mrs . \V. M. Harper
ofngf!, '9.'ill weigh 130 pounds, of medium
couple.
disE>nseincident to old age, at the r esiden ce
clot his.
over Sunday.
stature and bas Jigl1t hair nnd mustache.
Q. Had he an OYercont 011?
of his youngest ~laughter, Mrs. Herberth,
A Knox tiounly
Uoy.
Mi $S Southco1nb who has been the ~ue1t
Thornton Sparks is also married, is about a6
A. Yes, a worn overcoat.
comer of Prospect and Unilroad slreels, in
onV. B. Henderson and fu.mily of OambieT
The HANNERenJoyed n very pleasant cull years of age and wears a full light cplo red
Q. ,vhat position was his body witl1 ref - the 81st year of hi,i age.
erence to the road-length-wise
or cross").[r. GranstiJff has been in feeble health
a,·cm1e, returne,l home to Baltimore, Thurs- on Monday from \Vm. F. Smith, Esq., an benrd.
wise?
for the pftst two years, previous to which he
day e\·ening.
utlorncy-at-low of St. Louis, who is on a
.About 9 o'clock, by direction of Justi ce
A. His head was WestwnrU and his foce showed remarkable
strengt h and robustMr . "E. 8. DeVoe returned home from
visit to relati,· es and friends in Miller town· Darker a
Westward.
ness. He was born in Mt. Ve rn on, Ohio
Q. \Vbereabouis as to the centre of the Srpt. 28, 1809, nnd was said to have beet~
Newark Sunday, wilh bis wife who lia e hir, this county, the place of his nativity.
PQS'T MORTEM WAS 111:-:LD
the first white child born in that place. His
been visiting her eister, :Mrs. \Vm. Atherton,
Mr. Smith went . to St. Louis nbout twenty ttpon the remains , conducted by Drs . Bann road'l
A. It was, if nnything, South of the father wns an early pioneer of Ohio, and
for the pn~l month.
years ago, nnd hus re.'iid~J there ever sincE>, and Scott, assisted by etndent Ed. Porter. ...-entreof the road.
died.at the ad\'anced age of 112; and of such
wlJcrc he enjoys n large nnd h1cn1til·e pra c- The remains pre! ente<lagbasUy appearance,
Q. ,vas he lying stretched out or doubled ~ood health "'as be pQssessed, that on Ole
:Mr.O. C. E,Tart,a former Knox county
up?
day of his deulh he went out hunting and
tice.
and
is
classed
among
the
ablest
attorthe face being cove red with blood and the
boy, at present generul manager of the In~
A. No sir. He wns over on his knees 01· was round dead in 1hr woods, with hi s g,m
delity 'rrus t Comp11ny of Kansas City, stop· neys in thnt city. He gh·es f\ g-lowing ac- lrnir being matted with the crimson fluid.
~me wheres that way, his legs apart nnd lying by his side. The dE"Ceasedhas a sister
ped off here to visit friends la.sl week, while count of the progress n.n<lprosperity of that \Vhen the skuil cap Wti.S removed n. most lus head dropped between his lei:s .
85 years old ]i\'ing in Knox countY, who
solid
old
city
at
the
present
lime.
Ile
says
pronounced
fracture
of
a
V
abaped
cha
racter
on liis wny East.
....._
Q. He wa s in a sitting posture, was he, still enjoys fairly good hE>alth. and has been
present for some ifays to assist in the car e
the people th ere hnve turned their attention
wns found at t!Je base of the brain behind with his head forward?
Man ~field Shi eld : Hon. C. E. Critchfield,
or her brother. For several ycnrs. the de.
A. It looked so.
recently to the erection of massive nnd ele- the left ear. 'l'he dt-ceased had n magnifi.
ceRsed has made his home in this city where
of Mt . Vernon, member of the present House
Q. 'rhis was about 9 o'clock JOU say'?
gant business blocks, and as n result real cent physique, was nearly six feet toll and
A. It was vcrv near O o'clock--nulybe
n he enjoved the confidence and estee m of all
of Representatives f.rom Knox county and a
estate has more lhnn trebled in vnlne dur- his mu scles well developed.
who kn\m· him. Bei!ides his daugh1erhere
He wore n little before.
•
proepectiv
"ndidate from that cou nty for
other cbil<lre n are Jiving in Toledo."
'
Q. How fnr this side or your huu ·se?
ing the lust few years. He expresses the full snndy beard and was reported to be 51
Congressional honors in this district, wa~ in
A. Close LOa picket fence. It is a 30 To<l
belief that the future of St. Louis is bright years ofag+L Below will be found the
the city Thur sday ant1 paid the 81.it:ld otfl.cc
fence.
- This is ihe season of the year when
in the extreme.
OFFfCIAI, 8.F.PORT OF THE AUTOPSY.
Q. The ground wns level?
peddlers of all kinds of stuff make ,isits to
a pl!!asunt call.
Post Mort em examination
c,f Joseph
A. Yes, except ditches on either side.
farmers and talk "honey and molasses"
Mnn sfielJ Shield, Thurd4.lo.y: i)liss Effie
Hatcher at the office of the Prosecuting AtQ. "'iVhnt was the wit1th of the road be- about tbeir wares, and wind up by inducing
•·rec
Le<~•ure.
h,rnev
by
Drs.
Geo.
B.
Bunn
and
Baldwin
tween
the
ditches,
thut
portion
of
the
road
them
to "sig n a. 1itl1e, memorandum."
Porch and \V. A. Porler, of Mt. Vernon,
Dr. J. M. Stmternnt,
of Cleveland, will ll. ScOtt. Dt><:eased!!aid to beabout5t yenrs that wa/J pa~:,!able?
.
.
which turns out to be a promissory not e'
w~re married la~t evening: nt the home of <leliviir n lecture in the Congregational
of age. Body of man estimated to weigh
A. "ell , there Is a little spri ng run on which is sold to some banker nnd the farthe bride's pnrenrn on ,v est Bloom street, chu rch ne:"'.t Wfldnesday evening, May 28, about 175 pounds nnd the estimated l1eight one · shle of the road and the Supervisors
mer has to -pay it or stand a l~w snit. \Vhat
by Rev. JI. T,. \Viles. Mr. nnt.1 Mr~. Porter RI 8 o'clock. His subject will be 110n r of nbo11t 5 feet 10 or 11 inches. Bodv well threw the road up there. It wa_s a littl_e is !he use in farmers paying a. ta x on dogs
went to Mt. Vernon Just evening, where B1·othcr, the Jonrneymnu."
E\•erybody nourished and no marks of violence ·except !1arr~w. Probably betwe~n the d11ches-1t nnd not using them in driving such swindlers from the premises?
upon the head were round upon removal of 13 a little nano,~ ·- 10 or 1:..ifeet pr obably.
inYitecl.
thE>
y will reside.

.\1()(r ~T

l~HO.

Dll~IOCRAT
S, TAKE

A Citizen
of Milford
Township
Clnbbad
toDeath
byHis
Brothar-in-Law.

The Guilly Party Arrested
and fonfcsst•sto the
Ut·ime.

..

0

.
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Lightning
ltod
Nharli:s.
SEE OUlt TRIO
A dispatch from .1\..8hland, Thursday Inst ,
Discussed
at says: Sheriff Herzog returned lad eyening Lotion for yo~r cbnpped hands, Black
Pills for.~our ll\·er _trouble , Sarsaparilla
the Quarterly
Session
of
bringing with him \Vilson the lightning
O>m.postt10nto punfy your blood. Only
(he JI. u. 'l'. I.
Tile 73d .lnnnnl
Sesllon
Being
rod man. who swindled the Cullers, of this at BEARDSLEE's
Eagle Drug Store.
The Knox County Teachers Iustitute held county, ont of $1000 a few weeks ago. Dy a
Held h1 1111. Vernon
Tb(o
its
3d
quarterly
£ession
in
the
Hi
gh
ischool
Week.
The Bes_t Tea for tlie money nt W:1.r.
neat piece of (leteclive work Herzog caproom, Saturday la st. The attendance was
!
tured his man in Indiana un<l brought him uer \V-. 1\I1lrer's, l\Iain st reet.
not as Jarge as u sua l. bnt the program was here without a requision.
Telegrams from
Rev. Dr. Bodine
Tender&
His rva:ried and interesting.
Try our sample
Ten. Rt \V1trner ,v.
Ji,t. Wayne, Ind., state that Wilson nnd :\liller's 1\I;tin street.
Resignation
as President
ot
1
The teachers of Knox county should feel
Craig.
partners
in
crim
e,
are
both
wanted
Kenyon College.
deeply grateful to Rev.A. D. Knapp for the
in that place for the same offense . A sup Assignee'•
~ale.
interesting and inslrnctive talk npon the
posed purtner of the criminals, represent
T!'e large , stock of !loots and Shoes
suhject of " Language, " with which he
ing himself to be !l son of the late Judge of '1homas Shaw, mu st Le so ld at re tail
Tlie i3d annual Diocesan Conv~uti.?n of
opened the meeting . He sa id that any
dA.ys'
the Protestant Episcopal church of Ohio is
Gifford, _of the United States Snpreme fo_r CASH, within the next ninety
'
being held in :Mt. Vernon this week, nearly speaker who liad some clearlv defined Court, is here endeavoring to gain their re- w1thont regnr(l to price.
thought which he wisl ied to bring out, lca!le. The Cullers identified both men.
HERMON
P. TARR,
two hundred d elegat es being in attendance.
would ha\Te no trouble in finding language
l 3nrn.rlf. __________
Assignee.
The session ope ned Tue!!day night at St.
in whi ch to e:s:press himself.
Bn~ the most
Objects
to the Circus .
Pnul'e churr.h, when a large class was consuccessful public speaker wonld u se the EDITbU hiT. V1-:P.NON
B..\NNER:firmed by Bishop Leonard after whi ch the
greatest simplicity of language. Directness
"Memorial Day," May 30th, isregurded be
co n vent1on s·rmon was delivered bv Rev.
and plainness are the chief essen1ials in all ex-soldiers and all patriotic citizens as
George 8. May I rector of Ch r-ist chur~h, Defiance. The church was filled to overflow- correct speaking. Short sentences, short de,Toted to as solemn a purpose as the funAdams & Gotshall'• Law Office Mt
ing and tbe vested ch oir rendered some nn- words, Engli!h and no for<'ign words, fa. eral of a men1hcr of the family 1 and any· Vernon, Ohio. ~
10upr3 1~1 11- '
milia.r words, sccuracy and clear i-Jielorical thing in the nature of shows or frivilous
mmally good music.
expression, constitufe the secret of good amusemen _ts of Bny ki nd is felt to be a.deseThe attendance is very lt1.rge and considerable interest is manifested by reason of speaking. Some plq.1ils .learn more from the cration of a dny set npart for a St1cred purThe very best Salt by the barrel at
speech nnd 1~ction of the •enclie1· than from pose . I see that a ci rcus is billed to show
this being the first meeting of Bishop LeonWarn er IV. Miller 's, Main street ,.
the
text
book,
it is of the highest impor t- at Mt. Vernon that day, and in the name of
ard with his clergy and laity , since he wns
en.Bed to Ohio to act as the head of the ance that the teacher should cnrefnlly weigh tlie ex-solt1iers nnd sai lo1s of this vicinity,
It is the best and cheape.at place in
e=tch sentence before uttering it.
I e3mcstly request you to use your influence town. to get good Liquors nrnl Cigars.
church.
Mr. N. H. Welker. of :Millwood, read n. to discourage this procee<ling. You kn°'v Try 1~ yourself.
R. HYMAN, L. Hay·
Yesterday morn ing after the holy com t
that if this circus is a11owed to show here mann s old stand .
munion was administered, Bishop Leonard paper upon ·'Conduct in School," proving
that on Memorial Day, it will bring a rough,
~ailed the convf'ntion to orcler and made an by clear and convincing arguments
The highes_t prices paid for poult ry
good order and right conduct in schoo l are clrunken crowd here whic1i would be a disimpressive address. Rev. E. \V. ,v·orthing·
at \Varner W. bliller's, Main street.
quite
as
dEpendent
upon
teacher
as
pupil
grace
to
tl1e
city
at
any
time,
but
padicuton, of Cleveland, was cl~osen Secretary, in
the absence of Mr. Lt>vi Buttles, the regular and tlrnt all good order and successfu l t.lisci- Jm ly on Memorial Day.
HHve you seen th ose new Dinner
pline depend upon a universal respect for
Very respectfully 1
Sets nnd Chamber Sets at the New Wall
Secrelnry.
Pnpcr Stol'e?
_____
4
M. M. Mm!PH\'.
A mot1~ the matt 'ers of importnnce to come mntual rigl1ts.
Miss Benedict i·eat1a paper upon the work
before the convent ion is, how the revenues
Hcadquart cr:1 fot· Urocerrns
VegeCocking
Jthain ut Ne1vark.
of th e diocese may be increas~
for chur ch of l\Jiss Sa1-o.h L. Arnold, in the Ohio ValtaUles, &c., in their season nt \.Verner
ley
SummE>r
School
of
Methods,
during
the
A
dispatch
from
Newark
o
n
Fridav
last
extension work. Another question is, bow
W, M illf>r's.
'
may the machinE>ry for carrying forward session of 1839, ufter which the meeting adM says: Jn an old uuused shop in the s~burb~
journcd
until
1:30.
of the cily, by lamp-light, a big cocking
New Maple Syrup rmd ~ugnt at \Varthe missionary work be improved.
A third
In the afternoon Mr. R . H. McCaskf'y main was witnessed bv about two hundred
ner W. Miller's.
question of impo. tance is the endowment
o f the Episcopate. The educational interests read a carefully prepared ttnper on "Choos- people . The birds pitied against each other
l\fany men make n great came from Mt.Vern on, Zanesville, Shnwnef',
of the dioce!Se are to be conside1ed and in ing a Vocation."
this connection important changes in the failure in life Uy remaining jdlc because Coshocton and other points, including New: Plntfor_ru Gr.air~ Binder Agency is in the
diocesan constitution will be proposed and they cannot do whnt thev would like al.id ark. 'l'here were sixteen of them. The baL- Krc1:1I111building, on th e East side .of
feel that th ose who occup/ re.spo nsiLle and tle was fierce and lasted about two hours. Public Square, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio .
di~cussed.
10apr8t*
CLYDERorn, Agent.
A surprise was produced by the announce · remunerative positions are the lucky men Six roosters were left dead.
Considerable money changed hand s, esti.
ment that ReY. Dr. Bod ine hnd tendered of the world: not realizing that these men
First watch given Sat urday,
his resignation as Pres1dent of Kenvon Col- have, in most io stance.s, attainccl 1ileir suc. muted nt about $500. A closeYlalehwas
lege. He has u.ddressed a letter to 1i1e trus- cess through faithfulness in some lower keptloseethat nopolice appeared, but it :111:ay3d, by Clough'i< New
Choose your vocation carefully wasn't necessary ; they were all asleep. ThE> W a.tch Club.
tees of the Co11ege, announcing his with- sphere
_______
___
npr3 U
dr.iwal from the position , which will be nnd with 8pecial reference to your qunlifica- owners expect to get up another one soon,
Hyman's $2.00 Ole.I Rye bents them
considered at their meetinil to be he ld next tions, be true to it and to yourself. and suc- os Newark wa~ the winner this time.
cE>ssis sure to follow in its own g~od time.
month.
-·
a]I. Try it.
27mar-tf
Supt. Gunther, of Olien, spoke upon "Pa· Sudclen
nen.th
fron1 llenrt.
f'uil'fhe imlient pointa o f President Bodine 's
In a homogenous
ore.
Don't fail to take this opletter treats the c:ontroversy wh ich has been triotism and Literature."
like that of the United States
Samuel Rowe , who resided nenr Centre- portunity of gettin"' a watch
a source of ann oyance for sixty years to this population
very little patriotism exists in !he henrls of burg, in the edge of Dela wore county, while
institution.
He favors the proposed consti·
cheap by being a 1~ember or
tutional cha nges of Kenyon College, there- the people. But since the children are the at work in the field .Jl'riday, was taken sud·
hope
of
the
nation,
instill
this
principle
of
Clough's Club.
denly
ill.
His
hired
man
assisted
him
to
by settling the old controversy.
He says:
'·For more thau fifty years the Bishop of patriotism into tlieir minds from the begin- the house, where he died in a few minutes
For med_icnl use. you can't !!Ct purer
Ohio has been the actual head of one of the ning. No more suitable mnnner of accom- from heart failure before medical aid could
or better L1quors nnd \Vioes than at R
departmenh1 at Gambier; the President of plishing this end can be found than by be secured. He was the Koble Grand of the HYJ,JA
~'s, L. Hayman's
old stand
Kenyon College baa been the head of an- teaching the literatur(' and the songs of the I. 0. 0. }i'., and was buried Sunday morn·
nation.
ing under the auspices of that lodge with
other department , whilst the preparatory
Parties intending to purchase a 1.IonuThe discussion which followed brought
the honors of the order.
ment, should call at the Mt. Vernon
department has bet>n managed in all sorts
Marble and Granite Works , opposite
of ways." He thinks the changes should be out the significance of the fh1g raisin2s
t!Je Rowley House.
Card ot· 'rhau ks.
made so that the President should be al the which are becoming so univer sal.
Miss Knie Kidwell, of Martinsburg, occuM
I wish to return our heartfelt thnnks for
head of the m1tire institution. and not one
department.
In closing President Bodine pied the last period in the afternoon with a the many tokens of kindness and sympathy
The shown by neighbors and friends all over the
says that he rE>signsso as to avoid any mis- paper upon '·Teaching and Training."
understanding
that he is advocating the time has come wben the teacher takes the ci ty , during the sickness and death of mv Is the place to get a watch on
proposed changes to increase his own power. place in some dcgrC'e of the p:i.rent, and daughter )Jae. Nothing was left undon-e those easy terms of $1.00 per
would add to her com fort.
He says: "I have ardently desired to pro- of1en the only mental stimulus which the that
Join the Watch Club.
'l 'he loving sympathy shown by the bcuu- week.
mote the best and highe st interest~ of the child receives comes from the teRcher. Dis· tiful floral emblems sent by Ille Sabbath
iustitntidn, and that it is my purpose to courage the disposition to obtain a superfi. sch0<,l und class mates, Mission Band of
. Tt is a known fa.ct that R. H vmnn
presen I my resignntion of the office of Pres· cial education as a means of material ad- Willing \VC1rkers, tlie "A" Grnmrnnr nnd g1 ves better goods for less m oneY tha.n
class
mates.
.M?"S.
Vaughan
's
offering
of
ident of Kenyon CollE>geal the next meeting vancement; but never consent to the pupil:1 '· Anmrncialion " lilies, Yonng Ladies Cable anybody else in town. Give him a cnll.t
developing the mental at tbe expense of the Club, Womens Relief Corps and tl1e <lelica.·
of the board of trustees. In my judgment
Our goods are all new and our prices
tely beautiful triangular emblem of the U.
it is best for all concerned that some one, in pbysicinl organism.
A motion by Mrs. Kime to extend a volt" U.. Knights of Pythias, will nev er be for- the lowest. The New \Vnll Paper Store
no way mi.xed up with the discussions and
3 '
gotten; also the many who contributed flow- No. 10 Main street.
complications of the past, should lead in of thanks to ·all who had assiste<l in ren- ers.
Mx.s. CARRlE TlLTON AND FA~ILY.
dering
the
program
of
the
day,
was
enthu·
the uew moveme11t, which, if rightly guidAlways go to \Varn er \V. ~Jillers for
siastically carried, und after the announceed, gives promise of Jarge success.''
9:lmo5t anything in the Fniwy Grocery
DR.
l''UANCE,
lme, AS he makes
Fine Goods a
Yesterday afternoon the delegates enjoyed ment of the annual Jnstitnte in August,
Formerly of New York, uow the celebrated
•pecialty.
_____
__
a trip t o Gambier via the C., A. & C. road the Association artjourne(l nntil that time.
examining physician of the ]1,rance M('().ical
for the purposes of visiting the several edu·
and Surgical institute, Columbus, Ohio, Ly
'l'HE BOUNDING
BOONE
cational institutions on the "Hill.''
The oc·
request of many friends and patients, hns
casio n was a moat instructive and enjoyab!P.
At it A.g11in. - Building
Pa1)er
decided to visil Mt. Vernon, Wednesday,
r
one.
Railrom:ls.
- Other
lt1dlroad
}.fay 28th. Con sullation :and Exammution
Yfhe real bu11iness of the conven tion will
lte1ni..
Free and Strictly Confidenlial in the Private
If your eyes tr ouble you in any way .
take place to-day and the delegates will not
Col. A . E. lloone, of Black Diamond rail- Parlor of the Curtis HonsC', from S. a. m. lo If you have f~mnd it diffi c ult to get
get away before to night
or to-morr o w road Jame, is the leading spir it in thr l:!e
5 p. m. Onedny only.
spectacles '"·h1ch are en.sy n.nd comfort·
mornin g.
a.ble for nny length of time.
If vour
newly projected line s, article8 of incorporaAX E MJN KNT 81::t'CESS.
eyes feel irritated after using or rr"vou
tion for which were fil~d with the Secretary
.I.N l!IT ..:RSTING
LEC".l'URE .
Wl qnote the following complimentury
ht1\·e headaches
across
th~ Lrow· n.t
of State at Columbus, 'fhur sday last. 'l'wo
times, we in\'ite you to ca ll nnd have
of these new organizntions ore the Illack notice from the Columbus Morniug Neu:,:
''C J1rist.lau
8oci11lialll"
Expoun•
examin.
''The France Medical Institute , locate<l nt your eyt:s tested n.nd carefullv
Diamond Belt and Terminnl Railway Comtlecl b7 a Boaton
C1t,rs,-1ua11.
38 and 40 \Ve1:1tGny street, Columbus Ohio, e<l. 'Ther~ is no doubt that frequently,
pany,
and
the
Za11C's,•ille
Belt
Line,
JuncThe address of Rev. \V. D . P. Bliss , of
is hftl'ing nn extensi,·e business. A -Yell'& nervous disorders arc c11.uscd by so me
Boston, at the Congregational clmrch, Wed- tion and Terminal Railwa y Company, each reporter called at 1he Institute and found defect of vision which could be co rrect·
Dr.
France in the midst of a throng of panesday night, of last week, was listened to having a 1•apirnl stock of $10,000, lhc object tients. His consultarion rooms pre!-ent a cd by properly ground glMses .
being
to
build
a
belt
railroad
for
Zanesville.
with much interest by a g-ood-sized and inhandsome appearance, having been remodtelligent audience. The topic was "Chris· The third of the new projects is the Pitts• eled and returnished throughout. The Doctor
tian Socialism.''
Mr. Bliss is an advocate burgh, Bla ck Diam ond & lndinna Railway is an affable gentleman, and the patients
who visit him at once realize th:i.t they are
of Nationalism as expounded by a number Co., organized lo build oracquire a railroad,
in the presence of n friendi a man of not
of lending thinkers and writers, modilied, beginoing at a point on the Ohio river 1 in only e_xtraordinnry skill in his prolession,
perhnps ,so for nsneces.,ary to make it con. Jefferson county, opposite Wellsburg, W. but with a heart full of iivrnpathy and in.
We make lliis a special stuJy and are
t hat at once gives nCw hope and enform to the teachings of Christianity.
The Va., passing through the counties of Jeffer- tercst
couragement.
The class of patients who provided wit.h 11.llthe neccessnry
nnd
son,
Harrison,
Guernsey,
Cosliocton,
Musobject of true Nationalism, in the opinion
call upon him are not from the ignorant
most npprov d appliances for doing
of the lect urer, is to secure the prosperity of kingum, Licking, Knox, Delaware, Union, and unlettered, but from those whose cul
this work.
all the people, while preserving the financial Logan, Shelby, Auglaize and MercEr, to the lured minds have led them to di scern the
IEir No chargu for examination.
advantage of the physician wh o make s
Stale
line
between
Ohio
and
Indinna..
A
int,•grity of the Nation . One of the evils
chro!1ic diseases a specialty, over those who
of the present iiocial :system, said he, is the number of branch lines are also projected are 111 the regular prncticc. lie has bn.d
ex - hundreds of patients ii1 Columbus and surincrease of child and woman labor in the. in the same articlE>s of incorporation,
cities of the country.
The lecturer de - tending through senral counties, as fol· rounding cities, who would bear testimonv
to his sldll if called upon, but he refrailis
scribed the overcrowding of population in lows: From lhe :?ilnin line near Freeport,
from publishing their names and portrait s
Harri
son
county,
to
a
point
on
the
Ohio
to udvertise himself, out of consideration
Ne.w York City, which he said was greater
A large line of Ro~crs' Silver Kni\·es,
Belmont county;
fur those who naturally shrink from hav- Forks and Spoons, nt th e lowest prices,
than in London, and the assertion wus river near Powhattan,
ing
themselves
paraded
before
the
publi
c,
at the New Wall Paper Store, No. 10
made that the people of the tenemente are from Celina to a point in :Mei~a county, op- and they thank him for his kind considera·
Mnin Street.
6
starving in th e midst of great wealth. The posite Ripley, ,v. Va., passing through Au· tion."
Consultation and examination free.
blame for thi s condition of affairs he glaize, Mercer, Shelby, Miami, Champaig n,
Clark, Madison, Pickaway, Ross, Ho cking,
ascribes to th e so-called ayslem of " paternal
·1.·hcK.1bocorset that bring s
socialisms,·' rather than to employers, and Vinton, Athens aud Meigsj from a point o u
LOCAL NOTI CES .
there must be n gradual change worked out. th ..smain line, in Coshocton county, to Cam·
a woman to perfect form if
How to prodde men with work is the prob- bridge, passing through tlie counties of CoThe Iliillimore & O)lio Railroad will she only laces it tight enough
lem; "associated justice, " instead of "asso- sh~ton, Muskingum, Guernsey, and from a se11 r ound trip ticket! nt one fare J\Iay
-for it never stretches or
ciftted chari1y," is what is wanted.
Change point on the main line near Wapakoneta to 20t!J, 1890 to Woqdstock, Winchester,
Lexington
n.nd other points
breab its" bon es" or rolls up
the envi ronments and tf1e slums will dis· Cleveland, J.,assing through the counties of Staunton,
Auglaize, Ifftrdin 1 :,inrion, Wyauclot, Craw~ in the valley of Vire::inia . Tickets good
appeftr.
•
-has
soft eyelets that do not
thirty
The lecturer ad Yaneed the Nationalist the- ford, Richland, Medina, Lorain and Cuya• going ten dt\.yS n.n<l returninll
c,,t
th
e
laces.
days, wi _th l\ stop-over at any point east
ory I.hat the State should turn ish employ- hot",'11..The cavitnl slotk is placed at$10,·
of Bellmre.
Now
is the time to visit
000,
and
1he
following
are
the
incorporalors
Soft
eyelets are loops of
ment lo the unemployed, should own the
your friends, or to seek a home in old
railron, 1s and the telegraph lines. This, he of each of tlie compnn ics: A. E. Boone, Virginia,
corset
lac,~
instead of meta l
},or full information
and
h el d, was but an enlargement of the policy l:Ienrv Cassell, ,v. r. RobiHson, Gilbert Ii'. Lickets:, call on Agents of the B. & 0. R. eyelets .
whi ch givea to tbe municipali1y the con - Axline a.n<l James C. Robe.
R.
If th e Kabo corse t fails in
trol if not the ownership of the streets. The
Thursday 1s Newark Ad -vacate says: Jones
WANTED.
-;,.
year m any part but the
concentration of great wealth in the hands & Lawhend and S. M. Hunter, tiled a petiSuperintendent
for the Gambier Pubof the few was commented on as the legiti· tion in the Common PlE>ascourt for $20 000
steels-no
way has yet been
1
mate result of the present social organiza- damages, for James E Bounds again~t the lic schools. Apply, stating salary, lo invented to make unbreakable
the
Clerk
of
Board
of
Education,
Gamtion. Vanderbilt, he said, owns more lnnd D. & 0. ra..ilroad. The plRintHf alleges that
bier, Ohio.
may22-3t
stee ls-you get your money
than all the farmers of some Stales. This he being in the employ of the D. &. 0. as
led the speaker to consider the method!! by a brnkt>man October 5, lss;3, wns injured at lllacbl11lsts
Plenlc
at Old Fo1·t back from the store where
which fabulous wealth is acquired by imli- Perkins' siding on the Lake }.:rie division ,
you bought it.
Nen ' Rl"k ,
Saturday
viduals, h& holding that no man can honest- Being inferior in position lo conductor John
lllny ~<llll, IS90.
You wear the Kabo corset
ly earn such vast wealth, bE>cause it is be. Talbot, he was ordered to cnt some cars off
Excnraion train vie. B. & 0. R.R. will two or three weeks ; and, if
yond his individual capnbi1iti( •S. Poverh- and start them down the grade, at the tirue 1ea.,·e Mt. Vernon
n.t 11:17 a. m. fare
was regarded by the speaker as the gener~l to remain by the brakes on the top of the for round trip 6o c~nts.
Tickets can be not satisfactory, take it back
cause of intemperancera
proposition with curs, After starting his cars down the grade , procured from membera o ( the commitand get your money again.
which some of the gentlemen
presen t wit11ont his knowledge more cars were cut tee. All machinililts in the city are esCllJCJ.00COIU!P.TCo
, Cblcu.eoe.utl ~CIVYork.
pecially
invitecl.
took issue.
off and sent nfter Lim which, striking hi s
TEA.Cilt:R8

B. D. SCOTT.

Dr. B. B. Scott having been first duly
sworn deposed as folio?.'. Examined by Mr.
Frank Mo•)re:
Q. You had occasion to examine the body
of Joseph Butcher. This mRn th Rt met with
a violent death?

DIOCESAN
CONVENTION.
Interest.in;;

JIIEE'J'ING.

'l 1opitis

t

REAL
ESTATE
LOANS.
t

t

t

t

THE DAVIS

i

t

CLOUGH'S
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cftrs, knocked him to the ground. From
.t.ttentio11, Soldiers.
the accident paralysi s has resulted and he
I-IEADQUARTEll•
YAGERPosT, No. 1'>05
.
i8 unable and always will be so, to use his
MAY l&m, 1800.
lower limbs.
He therefore prnys for n.
SPEC'IAL ORDERS,
judgment
to the amount of $20,000 as
1. Yager Post, No . 005, G. A. R., will , on
damages.
Saturday, May 24, proceed to Friendship
A dispatch from Newark, Thursday Inst,
cemetery for the purpose of dedicating
says: The Auditors of the couniies along
headstones for soldiel"3 bu~ied their and for
the line of the B. & 0. railroad, between the
carif'g for their graves.
Ohio river nnd Col umbus, met today in Au2. The hour of meeting is fixed for 8
ditor Coffman's office and appraised the
o'clock and the sen ice of dedication will be
road for taxation as follows: Main line bep
in confo rmity with the service book of 1he
tween Newark and the Ohio riyer $10,000
O.A.R.
per mile, undivided half of main line be3. Afler the above is complied with tile
tween Newark ond Columbus $8,000, secon d
cQmrndes and citizen• assembled will be ad·
track $3,000 and sidings at $1,500 per milei
dressed by the Rev .'G. \Y. Hissey.'
St ra itsville division, $6,500 and sidings $2,4. The same orde r of exercises will he ob~ 000 per mile. Rolling stock throughout the
1erYed at the Five Corners on the same day
entire line was appraised at $2,200 per mile;
and date, beginning at :{ o'clock, af tn
tools, credits, etc., $BO.
l\'hi ch the Post and and citize ns assembled
Newark .Adi·ocate: H. C. Bostwick, watch
will be addressed by W . L ?ifcElroy, of Mt.
ir,spector of the B. &. 0. at Newark, was in
Vernon.
By order,
B. F. MORRIS,
C. D. MoRI.:Y, Columbus, Ii'riday, making his first inspecAdjutant.
Comma nd er. 1ion of vmtchcs of B. & 0. employes in that
city. Of fourtffn watches examined, two
were rejected. One of the rejected watches
A Good Shew Co1nh11(.
Th e amusement 10\·ing JJUblic will be wa s held by an engineer, and when notified
gratified to 1mr::wt hat the popular Fisher & that his time piece wns not up to the stand.
Aiken 's Col .1sal Railroad Sho ws ar e to ex. ard, he drew n new watch from his pocket
hibit here in Mt. Vernon, Friday, May 30. and had it examined. He had little confi This ienn organizati on that is makin g its den ce in the old w:itch, and was prepari~d
initial bow to the public th ie year,and which for his fate.
is presenting n multitud e of tented 110\*el- The last span on the steel railroad bridg e
over the Ohio river at Wh eel in g, W .Va., has
ties which no other exhibitional enterprise
poasesses. Its managers ha m extended prac- been placed in position and the work was
tical experience, and not only know the re- completed on Thursday Just. The bridge
will be or great aJvanta ge to the rnilr oa<ls
quiremen ts of the public, but possess the
both East and ,vest.
It is 2,097 feet long
executive ability to meet auy requisition
in the way of refined nnd recreatil"e amuse- anti the aprJroachea over 700 feet. The ter minals :ire over five miles long, with eight
ments their patrons may demand.
miles of trackage. Over eight million pounds
of steel ,Vere nse,l in the construction.
Hurclar7
at C.::ardf11gton.
Owing to an inf'rease in the freight line
About 3 o'clock, Friday morning, the
clothing store of Curl & Glanner, at Ce.r· between Cleveland and the East. ove r tile
dington, was burglarized by cutting out a Volley Railway, C. & M. and B. & 0., it has
piece of door panel and slipping the Loli. become ne<'essary to increase th e side track
They broke ope n lhe money drawer and got facilities at Cambridge. The extension~ are
$12, leaving a $5 gold piece in the drawer. being mnde nnder the su1>ervision of Dh •iNot less than $100 worth of clothing was siou Engineer Maintenance of ·war. Chas.
taken. Night Wa tchman VanHorn chased Vbdakin.
rrhe B. & 0. ha" e ordered se,veral new
th em, but they slipped his view. Six men vestibule trains for their line between Chiw&re arrested on susp ic ion at Edison.
cago and New York.

l
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0 . P. MoC•nTY, G. P.A.

Choice Corn for Sale for Feed
nnd Seeding
Pm·poae8.
We hM·e a choice lot of dryNebra•ka
KOSJNG

MIJ.L. We call the special at.-

tention

of Kno.x

county

farmers

to this
fact. We are offering it tu-day at 45
cents per bushel in wagon lot.a. The
above price subject to change without
notice.
NORTH-WESTERN ELEVATOR AND

MIJ.L CoMPANY.

tf,

lroUce to Horsemen.
For the eonveience of breeders R. P.
Hall's

standard

brOO and

regi!tered

trotting stallion, HEBREW, No 1864,
will be at John M cN abb 's Livery Barn,
Mt.

Vernon,

Ohio,

Saturc!ay

FRIDAY,
MAY
~~-

MT.
VERNON,

yellow shelled corn for aa.le a.t the Ko-

Biggest 2aC&.
ShowOU E1ll'tll.
Bi,;gest Show to be here ihis year. Never
divides. Never changes name. Coining
on their own special train.

FISHER
& AIKEN'S

NEW
MONSTER
RR. SHOWS.

or each

week, until the 5th of July. HEBREW
is a horse
His blood

ot

grent indidividual
merit.
Jines sue Harnbl etonian
10

and Mambrino Chief 11. T!Je families
that wear the crown

of the

day.

HE-

BREW, sired by Hermes, rec ord 2:27½;
he

being

a

ha1f -brother

to

1

a roadster,

vited to en!!. HEBREW

A.re in·

will be found

at my barn one mile East of Ankney•
town, from :M onday until Saturday.

82m2t

R. P. HALL.

Buy Wall Paper and Window Shades
nt the New Wall Paper Store, No. 10
Mnin

st reet.

24apr-tf2

Try " sack of "Eleg~nt"
\Varner W. Miller's.
'IV .I.LL

T . E. Richards,

Flour at
apr)0tq

-l2 ARENIC
ACTS. 42
Three Acts Going on at the
Same Time;

FEE&LE;S
IOMAN
·HIPPOCMME
!
Hurdle Races. Chariot Races Obstncle
Races . Stnnding: Races. Jockey
Rnces.
Liberty Races.

16 ExritingRomannaccs.16
Three Times Larger Than the Big-

PAPERS.

Son &

PRICED SHOW ON EARTH.

MArD S,

2:08¾.Queen of the Turf, by Har old.
All those interested in the standard
breed and gent.leman

Tmincd Animal School. .Arenic Exhibi·
tions. More Leapers. More Aerialists. More
Novelties. I\:fore Trapeze Artists. More ],'ea·
lures. More Flying Ac1s than in nny LO\V.

Co.

are the

gest 25c. Show on Earth.

leaders in the Wall Paper trnde . They
cnrry a 1nrge n.nd complete
line, from

the cheapest
made goods.

10,000 people daily visiting tlie greatest
show on earth. The best people in the
grades to the finest hand- cilie8 and conn lies thronging the immense
Everything
new.
Don 1 t pa vii lions.

fail to call and see their line before
buying.

\Vind ow Shades,

all prices.

A

large Rnd complete line of Ceiling Dee-

T \l ' O PerformRnces
Decoration
Day.
Doors 01,e11 a, l and 7 p. 1n •
P crtO rmau cc one hour ln..ter.

n.rations and Room :Mouldinss
a!wn.ys
in stock nnd at the lowest prices.
Re·

MT. VERNON, FRIDAY, MAY 30.

member the place, The New \Vnll
Paper Store, No. 10 Main street.
I

.Mon•y
to Lo<>nl
~ou.G•e:
to ::a.•nt 1
:e.e::e..-ea to Collect
l

WANTED

Leave your orders for Roses and Cut
Flowers at Warner \V. l\liller's.
t Real F.statc Agent

~a.rD:1.111

t0

Sell

I

JIOWJl:.RD IL\Rl'ER

--
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MONEY
TO.LOAN!

Probable Mutderer Arrested.
The Eiff el tower at Paris, hns been
WHAT IS GOOD SOCIETY .
stru ck by lightnin g six times.
PnTIBr "RG, Pa., .May 15 .---=Willtam
G<1odsoc ie ty is Lhnt wh ere tone.lying From $10-0to $25,000, at 6 to S per
There are
\\" est, colored, was nrrested this n.ftet·
The \Va s.hing ton sho e company of
is Crowned upon and scandnl mong ers
New
Jersey
is
bankrupt.
Debts
$75
,000.
cent., according to nmonnt and leng th
noon
at
Beave
r
Falls.
H
e
was
accotn'"
many white soaps,
IN A TRANCE .
are not ndmittec.l.
of time clm1ired. .App]y a.t once.
panied by a. white wom an with wh om
Erie
canal
tonnag~
the
first
week
of
each
Good societv is that where ne earn's
A Woman Returns to Life in a Dis- he has been living several years. From navigation, 1860, is .!32,455 , against one's
HOWARD HARPER ,
title
to
ientlewoman
not
on
ly
by
represented to be
circumst antiRl evidence and n pnrtinl 160,233 in 1889.
secting Room .
Real Esta.te, Lonn stnd In surance Agt.
birth but · by good manners.
Paris Correspondence Chicago Inter-Ocean.] confession made by the woman, it is
A new variety of ora nges raised in
"just as goo d as the Ivory/'
Good soc iety it that where men are 1\Ion ument Square.
MT. V ERNON, 0
The same firm which
When I commenced dissecting at the believ ed that \Vest was an accomplice Florida 1 called the "King of Siam/'
THE
respectful, where off·color stones are
in lhe murder of th e Crouch family have come to market .
They are not,
hospitals I had some difficulty in sur_ near \Vn ~biugton, Pa. on Tuesday
not tolrl and where womej clo not
NEW
31 years ago comAn All egheny woman
hns given smoke cigarett es .
but like
mounting the repugnance which tl.ie ni ght. West was well acq uaint ed with
pletely revolutionsmeJI of n corpse causes to eYery hu- the Crouch family am! admits being birth to twins weighing together only
Good society is that where to under
all counterfeits,
izetl the Threshing
one and A. quarter p ounds.
man being, But it took me still longer near the scene of the murder on the
stand Greek is of llsS importance thn .n
the
night
in
question,
but
disclai
ms
all
th ey lack
A young lady of Sau Francisco re- to understand courtesy in 1111
Machine trade by
it s laws.
to overcome the horror I felt each time knowledge of the murder.
ce ntly died of erysipel!ls s11perinduced
Good socie1y il:Ithat which is not perinventing a n e w
th e peculiar
I plunged my knife into n yet organby the piercing of her ears.
1mnal in its talk, Uut which finds suffi- ,
A Spring Medicine.
ized body 1 which, although <lead, looks
THE
Threshing Machine,
and remarkab le
It is fashionable now to make all cient topic of int ere::.t to d iscuss with ·
The
druggists
clni
m
that
people
cnll
so
much
like
a
living
one.
In
time,
NEW
-so
much better
kinda of pie quite snrnll , and to <lignify out dilating 011 th e sin~ c,f its neighbors.•
qualit ies of
however, I conquered
th is a.version, daily for the new cure for constipation
them with lhe Engh~h nam e of "tarls."
Good ..aociet) is that where the art of 1
than anymachine beth e genuine.
the interest awakened Ly science .soon nnd sick~heada ch e, discm ·ered by Dr .
welcoming th e comi ng ;uid spee ding
so'me
political
te
mperance
people
in
fore lrnowu, that all
deadened my feelings to the ghastly Silas Lane while in the Rockv Moun- Philndelphin ore tn.lking of st nrtmg a the p1lrtinggu est is grncioul:lly practiced.
Ask for
tn.ins. It is saicl to be OregOn grape Prohibition chu rch in t hat cit y.
Good society is that wh ere wc,men
thebuildersofthe old
details of the business.
root (a great remedy in the far west for
Ivory
Soap
nre not hastily judged 1 but. once they
One
dull
December
morning,
on
ar·
The
lurgest
perfert
diamond
in
the
THE
style Threshing Mathose complaiuts)
co mbin ed with
&.rebelieved to lie untruthful , dece itful
riving nt the H ospital de le Pitieand
simple herb s, and is mnde for nse hy world is th e Imp erial ow ned l>y a syn NEW
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Finest Display of FLOWERS 1n M[N'S,
BOYf
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CHILDREN'S
HATS
A SPECIALTY!
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THAN
NECTAR!
ANDOF ARCTIC
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FINES
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